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Dems: HHH:bow doesn't assure Carter

By Bob SpriDg~
I Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Sen. Hubert Humphrey's Thursday
announcement that he will not enter any
primaries has led many , including
PresIdent Ford, to predict a Democratic
nomination for Jimmy Carter.
But some Democrats don' t see it that
way.
" He (Carter) is strong. But he's a long
way from having the number of
delegates required {or the nomination,"
at-large lllinois delegate Mike Bakalis
said. Bakalis is committed to Sen . Adlai
Stevenson, D-IU.
" We think he (Carter) will go to the
convention with about 900 to 1,000
delegates," Ray Buss, district assistant
to U.S. Rep. Paul Simon , D-Carbondale,
said Friday . A candidate needs 1,508
delegate votes to snatch the nomination .
Simon , a leading backer of a drive to
draft Humphrey , will vote as a delegate
in New York City for Stevenson on the
first ballot, but still intends to switch his
support to Humphrey on the second and
subsequent balloting.
Buss said the populal' appeal of Carter

and his delegate strength has Put him as . Bllka& said Humphrey "is still in it
the front -running ~ andidate but I don't think he'll withdraw himself any
represent a minority ,of Democratic more than he has." ,
Bakalis is supporting Stevenson and
·support.
said he will do so at the convention until
" He has failed to get a majority of
such time as StevenSOll may release his
votes in all but one of the primaries.
delegates . Bakalis said, however , he
And heMsn' t picked up anywhere near
expects the convention would draft
a majority of delegates in the primary
Humphrey
as its presidential nominee
states," Buss said
before it would draft Stevenson.
Buss speculated that if Carter fails to
" But I still believe Sen. Stevenson
pull a delegate strength of over 1,100 by
has a good chance on the ticket, either as
the fifth or sixth ballot, " the convention
preSidential or vice presidential
may begin shifting its support to other
nominee," Bakalis said.
candidates. "
Carter won 35 per cent of the popular
Who?
vote in Pennsylvania Tuesday , a
" Well , maybe (U .S . Rep . Morris )
showing which some have called
Udall for a few ballots to see if thinlSS
" surprising." Sen. Henry Jackson, the
break open. or (Sen. Uoyd ) Bentsen or
candidate many believed would signify
even (Calif. Gov . Jerry ) Brown . If
the
labor sUl,lport for Humphrey ,
nothing breaks loose, the convention will
finished third in the state behind Udall's
probably turn to Humphrey ," Buss said .
second·place
finish .
He added that this was all speculation .
" Carter has out-worked the rest of the
" The whole thing, though, is an in·
candidates ," Buss said. He explained
credible amount of speculation. Even
those supposedly in the know in .that Carter has surprised the party 's
Washington,
D.C.,
and 'even
regulars on several occasions mainly
Humphrey's staffers, don ' t know
I:x>cause his supporters work hard from
the ground floor up.
exactly what will happen." Buss said.

•
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BaJralis said he does not harbor any
.especially positive or negative feelings
toward Carter. " I'm rea,lly pretty...
.neutral."
Buss said the apparent block-Carter
drive that the media have " exploited" in
recent weeks "bas worked favorably for
Carter. He's a hero because of it. I've
always seen this block-Carter thing as
having a backlash effect. "
Meanwhile, during .campaigning in
Texas Friday , Ford predicted Carter
will get the Democratic nomination and
the President said he could easily beat
the former Georgia governor.
Neither Buss n61'\.Bakalis would
speculate whether Ford's remarks were
.intended to help Carter build momen-

rum.

-

Buss did say , however, that Carter is
the weaker of the two Democrats and
would have a harder time beating Ford
than Humphrey .
" He (Carter) says one thing in one
place and then says something else on
the same issue to another audience .
That's why Paul (Simon) has never been
able to support Carter ," Buss said.
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Gus says Carter can have the
nomination-over a lot of
Democrats' dead bodies.

This year's
city budget
approved
By Terri Bradford
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Carbondale foIayor Neal Eckert and SI U student
senators attend a luncheon arranged to improve city
and student relations and increase student input into
the affairs of city government. From far left are

Chris Ervine, Brett Pritchett, Eckert, Carol
Koerber, and Connie Illescu. The luncheon was held .
Friday. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

Mayor supports student lobby

Eckert meets with student reps
By Tom Chesser
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
In an effort to improve city and
student relationships and increase
student input into the affairs of local
government, Mayor Neal Eckert met
with SIU student senators over lunch
Friday.
Student Senator Carol Koerber,
chairperson of the senate' s Community
Affairs Committee, requested that the
mayor mee with the senators once a
mont~ to discuss policy and programs
<l1tectJng students.
Councilwoman Helen Westberg also
attended the lunc~on.
Koerber informed the mayor of her
plans to form a'- student lobby ing
committee among student senators for
the purpose of representing student
views at G,ity Council meetings.

~

t

Koerber proposes to use Student Senate
money to create a lobby workshop for
student senators fall semester.
Eckert said he thought it would be a
good idea. " The only way we can help
the students is to know whl!.t ' they
want," he said.
Eckert suggested that the senators
push to get stronger student voter
turnout in order to affect the affairs of
city government
Senators questioned the mayor and
Westberg about efforts to create a
bicycle path network ~thin the city.
They replied that a stUdy is underWay
in the city's planning department to
determine if the~ work should be
built
Koerber asked if there is a possibility
IX the ci y opening a city SWimming
pooL Eckert said a referendum is
before the Carbondale Park. District t~

;ee if a reopening would be possible.
Councilwoman Westberg discussed a
plan by area senior citizens to conduct
a survey into the accessibility of
buildings in Carbondale and to compile
a hand-book to aid t.he handicapped.
Eckert responded to questions
concerning a proposal to change South
Illinois venue into a mall, closing off
the street and landscaping it
He said the llJinois Department of
T r ansportation has approved the
proposal but would not pay to have U.S.
51 relocated In his last meeting with
the senators, Eckert sa id he would
sponsor a bill to keep bars open until 4
am. The bill was voted down by the
council
Westberg said she may have voted
for an ordinance that extended bar
hours until 4 am. on weekends.

A S17 milJion 1976-77 city budget has
been approved by the City Council.
Effecti ve Saturday . the budget
represents a $7 million increase over the
1975·76 operating budget.
" Basically , the 76-77 budget is about
the same as last year ," City Finance
Director Paul Sorgen said. "The Capital
Improvements Program (CIP l is our
biggest monetary increase ."
~
A $9.7 million Capital rmprovements
Program budget ma rks an increase of $2
million over 75-76 CIP figures. Sorgen
said the increase stems mainly from
Community Development Block Grant
funds which weren' t fully expended on
capital projects (such as the Northwest
Carbondale Wastewater Treatment
Plant and a Cedar Ia.ke bypass line> .
Building a new city hall and library ,
listed in the CIP program for the past
two years , is under consideration by city
officials . Carbondale has a chance of
receiving 90 per cent federal funding
under a public works bill recently
enacted by Congress . As an alternative,
the proposed municipal buildings could
probably be paid for by a general
obligation bond, which would raise city
taxes, Sorgen rema~ked
The CIP budget is determined after a
series of monthly meetings. A Capital
Improvements Committee, composed of
City Manager Carroll J . Fry ; Sorgen ;
Bill Boyd, public works director ; James
Rayfield, city manning director ; Eldon
Gosnell , reneYf~l.;Ind housing ; John
Yow code enforcement ; Bob Stalls ,,.
human resources ; and Don Monty , from
community development , meets
monthly to discuss the current status of
CIP projects.
In October, the group begins plannmg
projects Cor the coming year, including
engineering projects evolving during a
five-year scope..
.
" Carbondale uses a grassroots approach to devising a budget," Sorgen
remarked. " We take eacb individual
(Continued on page 2)
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says, economy
risin~irom the depths'
By 'hill 0Ieaer
• Dally Egypdaa 8&d Writer

Secretary of the U.S. Treasury
William E. Simon said Thursday that it
is up to the "individual businesses and
bUSlDeSSmen to keep the economy on its
upward swing."
Simon, the featured speaker at the
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce
banquet in the Student Center
Ballrooms, said economic indicators
and the fU"St quarter report of the Gross
Natiooal Product show the economy to
be coming out of "the worst recession
since the depression and the worst
period of inflation in peacetime
history."
After welcoming speeches by SIU
President Warren Brandt, Mayor Neal
Eckert and Rep. Paul Simon, DCarbondale, the secretary addressed
the 400-plus businessmen on the futiJre
of the" U.S. economy.
He attacked many of the nation's
economists for suggesting what he

called "slight-of-hand recovery tactics"
and "quick fix-it cures." He S!'id the
ecoltofuy cannot be dealt with on such
a superfluous level
He accused the general p,ublic of
fa11i~ into a syndrome called Potomac
fever explaining that people shouldn't
believe that all economic cures should
originate in Washington. .
Simon mentioned that Jackson
County's unemployment rat" is running
higher than the national average, and
he voiced confidence that the rising
public confidence in the economy will
spur investments and create mor~ jobs.
Simon warned that inflation is the
singlemost dangerous enemy to the
U.S. economy.
" It can drain the
lifeblood and vitality from the U.S.
economy."
__
Quoting federal statistics, Simon said
that right now jn !America tile .average
working man gives 30 per cent of his
wages to the government. " This means
he works from January to May not for
himself but for the government." •

Carbondale store owner
receives citizen's award
Richard W. Hunter, part owner of the
Hunter Brother's Salvage Store, was
presented with the Citizen of the Year
Award by the CarboMale Chamber of
Commerce at its annual banquet
Thursday.
The award' was presented following

Secretary of the Treasury William E.
Simon' s address to the 400-plus
businessmen attending the banquet.
Hunter was chosen to receive the
award by the chambe .. 's Award
Committee. The award was presented
by Dave Emerson. president of the
Chamber of Commerce and president of
University Bank.
Hunter, 47, graduated from
Carbondale Community High School
and
earned
a
bachelor

~ ~~~ceH~e;;;S i~~:O,;:;csa aL~~~
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Richard W. Hunter

League baseball coach, vice president
of the chamber, member of the
chamber's Board 'of Directors and
member of the Carbondale Industrial
Commission. Hunter is presently on the
Board of Directors of John A. Logan
Community College, works 3S the
chamber's auctioneer at its fund
raising auctions and wroks annually for
the United Fund charity.
John Gilbert. of the Gilbert and
Gilbert Law Office received the
chamber's Special Service Award.

'News 'Roundup
I

'

.

Albania Communuh purge pro-Kremlin faction
VIENNA, Austria ( AP)-Albania's Communist party has ex~ and " swept
away" a faction that sought to sever ties with China and retuin'The tiny Balkan
country to the Kremlin fold, Albanian leader Enver Hoxha announced Friday.
Word of what appeared to be a crushed coup plot came after months of reports
in East bloc news media of purges and a continuing power struggle in Albania,
which broke with Moscow over ideological issues 15 years ago. Albania, a
mountainous nation of 2.5 million across the Adriatic Sea from Italy, is slightly
bigger than Maryland
-'\..
Hoxha's speech, in which he said that " internal enemies and traitors" were
trying to torpedo Albania's friendship with China, was carried by the Albanian
news agency ATA.. He delivered the address at a metallurgical center in
Albania being built with Chinese aid The Albanian leader, earlier reported
seriously il~ declared the enemies of his regime "wanted to sabotage the
building of socialism and disintegrate the foundations of our Socialist
homeland, " but they had been " discovered by our party which exposed them
and swept them away."

Denmark general warns oj.So'Viet fortress

I

KARUP AIR FORCE BASE, Denmark ( AP}-Although the Western allies
worry about their troubled southern flank in Europe, a top commander warns of
possible danger from the powerful Soviet fortress at the northernmost tip of the
Continent. Gen. 'Sir John Sharp, commander in chief of North Atlantic alliance
forces in northern Europe, said the Soviet Union bases its largest submarine
neet at Murmansk, near Norway's northeastern tip, and from there can launch
nuclear missiles against the United States.
He estimates the Soviets have 175 submarines at Murmansk, 90 of them
nuclear powered. Sharp says the north has been neglected while NATO worries
about the impact on the alliance of the Communists in Italy and Portuga~ the
connict between Greece and Turkey and the dangers in the Balkans when
Yugoslav President Tito is gone. Sharp, 58, has known the area since he was·a
liaison officer with British Field Marshal Montgomery during World War II,
when Germa n mines made the run to Murmansk fearful for Allied ships. His
boss now is U.S. Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr., allied commander in Europe.

Jackson quits presidential campaign
WASHINGTON ( AP}-Sen. Henry M. Jackson has decided to drop his
Democratic presidential campaign but to remain available for nomination
should the party tum to him, a source close to the Washington senator said
Friday night. Jackson plans to announce at a Seattle news conference Saturday
that. his major goal now will be re-election to the Senate.
The source said Jackson will not quit the presidential campaign outright.
"It's not an absolute withdrawal," this politician said, noting that Jackson is
the only DemocFat other than Jimmy Carter to win in the presidential
primaries so far. Jackson won in Massachusetts and New York.
Furthermore, Jacksoh plans to keep some presidential campaign
commitments made before his decision and so intends to appear in Connecticut
next weekend. That state holds its primary May 11 and Gov. Ella Grasso has
endorsed Jackson. Jackson's decision was dictated by dwindling campaign
funds, a problem that became insurmountable after his defeat in
Pennsylvania's presidential primary on Tuesday.

City Council approves $17 million budget,
(Continued from page

1)

departmental objectiye and list them in
budget back-up forms, explaining where
and for what purpose money will be
spent."
Composition of the city's operating
budget entails several complex
procedures . Early in December . the
finance department projects revenues
for the next fiscal year.
The projection is made by combining
the current fiscal year's estimated
expenditures and months of revenue
remaining in the fiscal year , ending
ApriJ 30. The sum is the budget ceiling
for the next fiscal year.
Presented to the council for approval
in late January or early February, the
budget ceiling is then divided among
individual department funds . Each
department, funded as a separate
business, maintains its own budget
ceilipg, Sorgen said.
A seminar composed of directors of ~
each city department is sponsored in (
February to discuss budget forms and

~a~~cb:Rc~ S~~~~~ed~~i~t~~~

chaired by Sorgen , and then to a substantive review committee, chaired by
Ft:fhe technical review committee
checks salary schedules , mathematical
computatio1t: of the program and
~formance standar,ds outlined for
~ch department. The committee'
checks mainly to see if the proposed
format will comply with the city's acCOtDlting system, SQ[gen said.
Fry. the "official city budget officer,"
and the substantive review committee
study the proposed budget with each
Page 2, Dally Egyptian, Nay 1, 1976.

person who prepares the budget.
If unapproved , the budget is
resubmitted to the technical review
committee, which works with division
heads or middle manage ment
( depending on the specific department)
to make necessary changes. A revised
draft is presented to the substantive
review committee.
. A final budget draft is sent to the city
council and open to public scrutiny, at
least 10 days priOl: to May 1. the date the
budget takes effect.
After a public hearing and council

review, t~ounciJ formally approves
the budget.
Following council authorization , the
24-30 member Citizens' Advisory
Committee .compares the budget with
the city's future goals, in an effort to
retain Carbondale's All-American City
designation.
In meetings this week. council
members voted to chan~e their
. originally proposed budget to transfer
$3 ,728 in contingency funds to the Senior
Citizens Center Fund . In addition to
$11.275 originally appropriated for the

SenIOr Citizens Center, the extra funds
will be used for personnel salary increases.
The Carbondale Bicentennial Commission received a $4,125 budget increase besides the $8 ,050 initially
designated, and the allotment will
provide installation of street lights ' at
Woodlawn Cemetery .
Three programs directed by the
Division of Renewal and Housing were
added to the 76-77 budget : Housing
Assistance. Housing insulation grant ·
and a property rehabilitation loan
guarantee.

Fire fighters, city agree on contract
By Joan Taylor
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

A contract agreement was reached
late Friday night between the City of
Carbondale and the local fire fighters'
union.
'-'

The agreement, which is subject to
the approval of the city council, came
five hours before the previous contract
was due to expire. Representatives of
the fire fighters' union signed the
agreement .a t about 7 p. m.
City Atty. John Wof9.ick declined to
comment on the specifics of the
agreement, sayin~ they will be made
public at the counGi meet¥lg.
Harry Threlkeld, a member of the
fire fight@Fs' negotiating team, said
however. the agreement gi;,'~ the fire
fighters a six per cent pay if.!crease and

a clothing allowance- increase. The
firemen did not get the shorter work
week they. had demanded.
.
Threlkeld said the work week of 56
hours will remain the same under the
new contract.
Richard Moore, president of the
union, had sa id earlier that city firemen
were willing to give up a pay raise for a
shorte ~ work week.
Womick said. "The city representatives were very pleased with the
fair responsible, professional manner. in
which the fire fighters negotiated the
contract.
"Both sides were very pleased Both
thought it was a very fair agreement, ,.
he said
Threlkeld, said. however, fire
fighters were not particularly pleased
with the terms fmally settled upon. " It
( the agreement) is not all bad, but is

not as much as we had expected."
Threlkeld said he felt the city was not
very receptive to collective bargaining
and said that other unions seem to be
having problems negotiating their
contracts with the city.
Negotiations in an effort to reach a
new contract ve been on-going since
March 15.
Friday's meeting between the city .r
and the firemen was a last attempt to
negotiate a contract before calling in a
federal mediator to force an agreement
between the two parties.
Moore had said he hoped the two
sides could avoid calling in a federal
mediator.
He said the binding
arbitration a mediator would impose
takes rights away from both sides_
Womick said the agreement will
probably be submitted to the council
Monday night.

Kissinger: U.S. recognition of. ~gOla . nea..--'
discussions · regarding
possible to the presence of foriego forces on its
soU"
•
diplomatic relations with Angola.
The officials said preliminary
Reporters travelin~ with Kissinge.r
discussions
regarding · possible were told what the Umted States wants
diplomatic relations with Angola began is " a substantial indication" that the
six weeks ago with Angolan represen- Cu.ban troops and their military
tatives at the United Nations.
equipment would be removed from
In a speech prepared for a dinner Angola in less than a year.
given by Liberian President William R.
Meanwhile,
backing up the.
Tolbert Jr ., Kissinger said of Angola :
ministration's promise ol ecOnomic help
"We have no quarrel with that country.
for black Africa, Kissinger offered:
We can deal with it in a cooperative
-A $200 million contribution to the
spirit. "
International Fund for E~mic
The speech marked a turning point for Development.
the Ford administration. A few months
-A $15 million gift to the African
·ago it was helping to arm two factions Development Fund to promote industry.
against the PopuJar Movement, which
-Continued lowering of trade
won a civil war using Soviet arms and barriers, particularly lariffs for tropical
Cu~n ,troops. .
.
products.
.KlsslDger said the Unl~ States
-Assistance in s.etting up an In:w'I shes Angola well as a unified and ternational Energy Institute to help
IDdependent state but before normal developing nations devise effective
relations are establi.shed " we want to . programs.
know Angola's intentiOll.!i !wIth res~t' (. He·said he would 'have more to offer

MONROVIA,
Liberia
( AP l -:Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger
declared Friday the United States is
ready to recognize.§9.viet-baclled Angola
if it expels all Cuban troops.
He also offered a $200 million
economic shot in the ann for black
Africa, ·a nd refuted suggestions that his
pledge to promote black rule in
Rhodesia could lead to a massacre.
'.'We are willing in principle to open
discussions with the Artgolan authorities
with a view toward normalizing our
relations and seeking means of cooperating-including
economic
development," Kissinger said .
Privately, American officials reinforced that offer as an intended clear
signal that if the estimated 15,000 Cuban
troops are expelled within "a
measurable time"-less than a yearthere could be normal relations with
Angola.
The officials said prelinhnary

next week In Nairobi, Kenya; at the U.N.
Conference on Trade and Development.
.
"In the decades to come, a great
drama will play itself out on the African
COQtinent," Kissinger said.
The new Africa will tate its destinY
flJ'lllly into its own hands, aDd will
make its fundamental CODlribution to
the wOI'ld community, he sgessed. .
"The United States is ready to join
with you as this historical process unfolds," the secretary added.
Kissinger reaffirmed U.s. support for
black independence in southern Africa
and warned the-'Soviet Union a~
injecting "great power conflict' into
the

area

As he flew bere from Kinshasa. Zaire,
Kissinger told reporters that any
S'.lggestioo tha~ledge to promote
black rule in R
could encourage
violence in Rhodesia was "totally
irresponsible."

Ky calls
battle strategy
grave mistake
NEW YORK (AP) - Former South
Vietnamese Premier and Vice
President Nguyen Cao Ky says one
militarv act was fatal to the U.S. backed Saigon government a year
ago Friday - the withdrawal from the
strategically located central highlands
This coincides with the view of North
Vietnam's chief of staff, Gen. Van Tien
Dung, who writes in a series of articles
currently being published in Hanoi that
the old government' s decision to
withdraw from the central hig.b.lands
was a " grave strategic m· J(e."
The 46-year-old Ky sa id in an
interview with The Associated Press in
New York: "On March 14, 1975, South
Vietnamese President Nguyen Van
Thieu ordered the evacuation of the
military headquarters at Pleiku at a
meeting in Cam Ranh Bay with his top
advisers. But he left the details up to
the local corps commander; Gen. Pham
Van Phu."

tt!~'tt~eC!f~i~nn ~i~~e :h~?~~~~~y~~
French lost their hold on Vietnam in
1954, "was afraid of being isolated,"
said Ky, who now lives in Fairf~ , Va.
"He wanted to move to the coast a
month earlier and when he got the
order, he moved too quickly. "
" The commanders flew out of Pleiku
leaving the troops leaderless," said Ky.
Ky, a rival of Thieu, had been out of
the government since 1971.

Two-wheelin'daredevil
He may not be Evjel Knieve! flying over the Grand
canyon or any mere bottcmless pit, but Mathew
Omeara does have that daring spirit, however, as he
guides his bike over a one-foot high ledge near
VVham. The 8-year old daredevil's father, Tony, is an

SIU student and his mother, sally, Is a hypertension
nurse at the Carbaldale crinic. A nu~ could come
in handy with all the spunk in this boy. (Staff photo
by Chuck Fishman)

Driver files · suit after traffic ticket mixup
A declaratory judgelI!enl express ~
the opinion of the court on a question of
law, without ordering that anything be
done.
Shapiro said he got interested in the
constitutionality of the ordinance after
Childers told him he had been turned
down for insurance because he was
considered to be a high risk sirn::a he
has two reckless driving conVicUcns on
his record. On investigation, Shapiro
said he found that what was being
treated in Murpbysboro as immoderate
driving was changed in the Secretary of
State's Office to reckless driving.
" It's as if I label something one wax
and in reality it is something else, ,
Shapiro said " Others may not be
aware of the fact that they have
reckless driving convictions."
The ordinance, wl)ich was enacted in
1925, states: " Wh~ver . sha\l be guilty
of driving at a rapid or immoderate

By Debbie Absher
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

When Edward Childers recently tried
to get auto insurance he found he had
two reckless driving convictions on his
record of which he was unaware.
It seems that Childe.rs, 1006 Walnut
Sl!; Murphysboro, was convicted of
" immoderate driving" in Murphysboro
on two different occasions and fined a
minimal amount in Jackson County
Circuit Court. But when the records
were forwarded to the Secretary of
State' s office in Springfield, the charges
were lrar£ed to reckless driving, a
more seri
offense.
Murphy boro attorney Freddy L.
Shairpo says such a change is
unconstitutional and has filed a SUit in
-circuit court asking for a . declaratory
judgment on the Murphysbol'o
ordinance against immoderate driving.
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rate, or of racing within the limits of
the city, or of otherwise driving or

riding therein, in such a manner as to
endanger life, limb or property of other
persons, shall. on conviction be fmed
not less than $3 not more than $100."
- Shapiro claims the ordinance is so
vague "that -men of common
intelligence must necessarily guess at
its meanin~ and differ as to its
application.' The cit}(. ot. Murphysboro
has deprived Cii ITders of his
constitutional right of due process
under the law because this motor
vehicle offense is unconstitutional,
Shapiro says.
" What is driving at a rapid Qr
immoderate rate, and how does it differ
from the ordinances on geqeral s~
restrictions? " Shapiro ask/!m- ' And
how should a car passenger ride so as
not to endanger . the life, limb or
property of another person?"·
Murphysboro City Atty. Thomas
Jones says he doesn' t believe the
immoderate driving ordinance is
unconstitutional becauSe it adequately
describes conduct which is· to be
prohibited.
.
The ordinance is not the same as
recldess driving, but is a lesser offense, .
.Jones said
"It does not involve
conduct which appears to pose a
~ible threat to ~ons ~ property."
Consequently, he has flied a motion to
dismiss on the grounds ~ " the cause

eX action sought to be asserted is barred
by a prior judgmenl"
The prior judgment he refers tel is
Childers' convictions on the charges in
1S73 and l!n4, at which time he was
fined $10 and $5, respectively.
" It is essentially our position that
upon the entry of t.he guilty convictions
tie lost standing to challenge this
ordinance, " Jones said
The hearing on his motion to dismiss
has been set for 9 a.m. May 6 in c.ircuit
.cow:t in Murphysboro.
Shapiro contends that the case
embraces the entire city of
Murphysboro and everyone who has
ever had an immoderate driving
conviction.
J

"This is a/"real problem for people, "
he said " This is one of those things
that really affects peoples' rights."

The weather
Partly cloudy Saturday, windy and
cooler. Chahce of .showers. High in the
upper 50s or lower 60s. Saturday night
partly cloudy aDd cokler. Low 35 to 40.
Sunday ~ sunny but cooL. High in
the mid 01' upper 50s. Northwesterly
winds 15 to 25 miles ~ boor Saturday.
The c~ 01 precipitation is 30 per
cent Saturday_
Dally Egyptian. "., 1. 1976. ~ 3
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Re-establish
press credibility
By DebbIe .\haber
Dally Egypdu Staff Writer
A pride of southe.r n editors met in Atlanta recently
to consider the low estate of the
credibility of the press and what should be done
about it No reforms of American journalism are
likely to~ring from the meeting and others like it,
but there iSttope in the fact that editors are seeing fit
to give their time and attention to the credibility
~~~

~

The oldtime editors of the green eyesnade school
whose motto was "Publish and Be Damned"
probably would have snorted at the session, but the
meeting reflected a new awareness that the public is
less enthralled by the press, and that if this
antipathy continu,es, it could be bad for the country.

'Editorial

Students need to control fees
The amendment will not pre-empt state law or the
By Bonnie Gamble
aims and purposes of the university or give studenlS
Student Writer
the right to abolish any fee assessed b:t the board.
Students in Arizona are fighting to retain control
What it will do is provide students with an option and
over a funding source they have had for forty years.
a procedure to raise funds throughout the university
In 1936, the University of Arizona Studenl
for programs they consider relevant to their
Government bought the campus bookstore and since
education.
then aU profits from the store sa les have been used
Under the amendment, students win be provided
by the student government for allocation to student
with a system which would fund their own programs
organizations and projects.
and represent themselves at the university. Students
At the University.of Texas in Austin, the Board ofwould not have the right to change or re-direct fees
Regents abolished the university-collected student
imposed by the university governing boards, but
government fee two years ago becasue of objections
would be given rights similar to those of faculty and
to the fonnation of the Texas Students Association, a
other university employees by allowing students to
student organization intended to adv<?C<lte student
ra ise their 0\;11 fees for their own programs using the
educational policy objectives.
university collection system.
State laws empower university governing boards
Constitutional safeguards secured by the bill of
to assess, collect and direct all fees at institutions of
rights apply with full force on college campuses. On
higher education. The problem with student fees at
Friday, May7, Sen. Cranston's amendment will be
these institutions is that the students who are taxed
the subject at a hearing of the Labor and Public
by the university do not control or assess the fees,
Welfare Committee, to consider how student fee
nor ao they determine what programs these fees will
collection and disbursement procedures work at
fund.
campuses across the country.
They will also
Stu!1ents have the right to have a voice in the
consider whether certain students and student
allocation of their money. An amendment to the.
organizations are arbitrarily denied equal treatment
Higher Education Act, · introduced by Sen. Alan
when seeking funds from mandatory student activity
Cranston would remedy numerous problems
fees or through the petition-referendum process.
encountered by students and student groups
It is important that colleges and universities
throughout the country in their efforts to organize
. maintain independence through their governance
and advance their education and involvement in the
systems, but it is equally important that consum~rs
democratic process.
of education he granted procedures through which
The Cranston Amendment grants 'the right of self
they can represent themselves.
determination within the university community for
Passage of1his amendment would mean defining
students. It wiU grant students equal treatment in
standards to ensure fairness in the appropriation of
the allocation of those fees imposed by governing
students fees by institutions of higher education and
boards and give students the right to use the
providing a democratic process for student selfuniversity collection · systems to raise funds for
assessment of fees. "Each of us has not only the right
programs which a majority of students wish to
to an education but the right to \lave some say in the
support.
implementation of that education. With the cost of
To comply with the amendment's definition of
education what it is, students certainly deserve
fairness, institutions of higher education must (1l
equality when' it comes to deciding how their money
accept applications from all student organizations
should be spent
wishIng to receive funds collected as general activity
fees; (2) full and fairly consider all fund
OOONESBURY
applications fr6m student organizations; ( 3) alJow
all student organizations the same opportunitieS-io
solicit and coUect funds directly from students at the .
institution; ( 4l collect fees, separate from those
levied by the institutions, which more than 50 per
cent of the student body have self-ass~ed. by
signing a petition describing the type and pu~ of ~
the fee, provided students who wish to receive a
refund may do soIf institutions violate the amendmpt;" several
courses of action would be available which could
result in cut-offs of federal funds tQ the institution,
orders requiring equal treatmen of student
organizations, retroactive payments of funds ·
wrongfuUy denied to !be student organizations and-or
payment to the student organization of court costs,
attorney costs and expert witness fees.
Paga 4 Dally Egyptian, Nay 1. 1976

Credibility in the news business means more than
popularity or acceptance in the fonn of circulation.
It is the attitude the reader has of the newspaper
when he picks it up each day. If he is ready to believe
and trust what he reads in that paper, the journalists
can get on with their work of collecting and
disseminating information to the public. But if the
reader is suspicious or distrusts the newspaper, the
press bas two strikes against it before it even hegins
gathering the news.
Credibility changes day to day with events and the
press' treatment of them. Watergate probably
increased the credibility of the press in that the
public accepted the accuracy of what was reported.
By the same token, the movie resulting from
Watergate. " All the President' s Men," probably will
also enhance the credibility of the news business
because it portrays the hard work and concern that
go into today's journalism.
On the other hand, the latest venture of Bob
Woodward and Carl Bernstein, the book, " The Final
Days, " seems to be hitti~ raw nerves. It would ·
seem that the behavior of a disgraced president and
the people around him at an important moment of
history are proper subjects of journalism. But yet
there is a growing-impatience with the press' lack of
concern for personal privacy and "taste." "The
Final Days" may be too much too soon for some
people
•
One of the best ways for the press to get closer to
its audience and to close the credibility gap is to get
off its high horse. The press tries to he omnipotent,
and that went out of style with the Nixon White
House. Human fallibility is unavoidable and nothing
to he ashamed of.
To gain and strengthen the public's acceptance of
the press and its credibility, the press needs to begin
to deal with its errors openly, ungrudgjngly and
undefensivelY.4 A newspaper which is too proud to
admit that it has made an error only increased the
public's suspicion and distrust of it
.
One other thing the press should consider is that
perhaps what appears to he deteriorating credibility
is really a growing public yearning for a press that
can be accepted as an aUy in dealing with a world
it grows more .frightened of daily.

Short shots
Secretary of State Kissinger.says the United States
will recognize Angola if all the Cuban troops leave.
Apparently K~inge~ doe~~' t like the smell of
Havana cigars In Afncan Jungles.
Constantine Karabalios
With Congress holding up the matching campaign
funds for presidential candidates, it looks like the
person who wins the race will be the one with the
most peanuts.
.
Scott CaldweU

by Garry Trudeau

Gutsy students chug all the .'gusto' they can
By

~_

'L

IlIcbn.

-

8bicIeat wrtier

You only go around once in life,
and when you do, you' ve got to
• grab. ..

Tha t' s the beer drinking slogan
fraternity and sorority members
subscribed to Thursday when they
went once around Carbondale
grabbing all the gusto they could
The streets of Carbondale were
the scene of the Sigma Tau Gamma
CIaJg-A-Thon which began at 6 p.m.
Thursday.
. In the Fraternity Bar Race, one
man per fraternity ran down
Carboodale's strip chugging a beer
at each stop. The race course began
at LBJ's and proceeded to Merlin's,
P .K.'s, The Club, American Tap,
Das Fass and Gatsby's.
Ricky Joe Upton of the Sigma
Pi was the first to arrive at the Sig
Tau house, 506 S. Poplar, down an
eight beer and claim the first place
trophy. Bob Burke of Delta Upsilon
took second and Kenny Myer of
Alpha Kappa Lambda took third
After the race, fourth place Randy
Nusbaum of Phi Sigma Kappa
recalled, " When the guy at Gatsby's
told me it was the last bar. I thought
' already? ' But then
I felt my
stomach and thought ' It's about
time!'" Nusbaum, like several of
the other runners. did not keep the
beer in his stomach long.
The sorority sisters spared their

.

by running a relay. One
woman from each sorority was
stationed at each of the seven bars.
After downing just one beer, the
women ran to the next bar to tell
their tea . membe, s to start
s~acbs

drinking.
Back at the Sig Tau house; the
entire team had to chug a second
beer. Delta Zeta took first followed
by Alpha Gamma Delta in second
and Alpha Sigma Alpha third
For the second year in a row,
Alpha Kappa Lambda took first in
the Harvard Beer Chug which took
&~n the backyard of the Sig Tau
For this event, five members of
each fraternity stood in a single me.
The ftrSt chuAAed a beer. put the
empty cup on his head and ran to
the back of the line. The second did
the same, except he ran in front of
the first chugger. The fLfth chugger,
cklbbed " anchor man", chugged two
in a row. Then the fourth chugged
his secood beer, then the third, and
so on. The teams put their best
chuggers at the end of the line.
'Fhe Radcliffe Beer Chug was
conducted the sa me way for the
sororities , with Alpha Gamma
Delta winning the trophy with a
minute to spare. This win set a twoyear record for the Alpha Gams
alfo.
It was easy to tell who chugged in
the Harvard and Radcliffe racestheir heads and the fronts of their
jackets were dripping wet
.

tVembers of the sorority chugging team,
Annette ·8rya, Regina Smith and Lee Ann
Market gufp their suds while peeling an eye
on the compeTition. They

gra.~:::~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::':::::::':::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::':':::::'::::::':':':':::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':

Conflict of interest issue' discussed

By Joey HeUeny
&udeat Writer
If the current conflict of interest
proposal is approved by the Illinois
legislature. " nil one would be able to
vote on a bill " according to State
Sen.
Kenneth
Buz bee.
DCarbondale.
Buzbee said the fact that he has a
wife that teaches school and a child
in the school system might prevent
him from voting on school aid
appropriations under the guide)in~
of ~ proposal The Senator said
that a majority would be hard to get
in the Senale since more than 30
senators woUld have children in
schoo\,
I
Buzbee spoke to a group of
journalism students from SIU
Monday in the Statehouse Office
IaJilding. The legislature had just
dismissed from its firs meeting of

were made.

Tennis anyone?
The Carbondale Park District is
sponsoring adult tennis lessons
beginning Monday and continuing
for six weeks until June 7.
Beginning lessons will be held
Mondays from 9 to 10 a.m. and from
U a m. to noon. They will also be
held W~ays from 11 am. to

noon.

Intermediate lessons will be held
Mondays from 5 to 6 p.m. and from
6 to 7 p.m. Tuesday lessons will be
held {rom 6 to 7 p.m. Wednesday
lessons will be held from 4 to 5 p. m.,

f~~}~ fo..mu!"!~s~?~ ~~
and ir\Jerested perSOOi mllY sign up

by . caUi~ 457-83'10.

WSIU-TV&FM
The followin ~ program s are
scheduled on WSIU-TV. Channel 8:
Saturday
6 p.m.-Firing Line; 7 p.m.Soundstage: 8 p. m.-.Janus Film:
" Hobson' s Choice"; 9: 30 p.m. Spotlight Heritage ' 76.

Ilm. -The Goon ShOW; 8 p.m.-The
Country Corner; 8: 30 p.m.-.Just
Plain Folk:; 10: 30 p.rn.- WSIU
News; 11 p.m.-.Jazz Progressions;
3 a . m. -N ightwatch.

MoaUy
6 a . m. -Today' s

the Day; 9
am. -Take A Music Break; 11 am
am.-{)pus Eleven; 12:30 p.m.4::1> p.m -College for Camnes; 5 WSIU News; 1 p. m.-Afternoon
p.m -Crockett's Victory Garden, Concert; 4 p.m .-All Things
5: :1> p.m.-For Ears Only; 6 p.m. - . Considered; 5: :1> p.m.-MusIc in the
The Tribal Eye; 7 p.m.-Nova: 8 Air; 6: 30 p.m. - WSlU NewS; ;
p.m.-Masterpiece Theater: Sunset p.m.-Page Four; 7; 15 p.m.-Guest
Song; 9 p. m.-Schools Without of Southern; 7: 30 p. m .-BBC
Walls; 10 p.m.-8unday Cinema: Science Magazine; 8 p.m.-Concert
g" Ladies Courageous."
from Southern; 9: 30 • P. m. ~utch
Concert Hall; 10: :1> p.m.-WSru
Moaday
NewS; U p.m.-Nightsoog; 2 am.Nightwatch.
8::1> am. -The Morning Report
8: 50
a . m . -In s truct ional
Programm ing; 10 a . m . - The
Electric Company; 10: 30 a.m.Instruct ional Programming; 11: 30
am.-5esame Street; 12: 30 p.m. The following programming is
The ARernoon Report 12:50 p.m.Instructional Programm ing; 3: 30 -cheduled on WlDB-6tereo 104 on
p.m.-Lilias, Yoga and You; 4 l;able-FM4iOO AM:
p.m.-5esame Street 5 p.m.-The
Evening Report; 5: 30 p. m . Saturday
lI1isterogers '
e ighborhood ; 6
p.m. -The Electric Company; 6: :1>
Progress ive.
album -oriented
p. m. -Bookbeat; 7 p. m . -USA:
lick, until 3 p.m.; news at 40
People and Politics: 7: 30 p.m. linutes after the hour; 9:40 am.- ·
Presidential Forum ; 9 p. m. .vIDB Sports Review; 10 am.Inquiry; 10 p. m. -The Silver Earth ews, Lew Irwin talks to the
Screen: " The Reckless Moment "
people at Western Union; noon-Hot
ews. body guards for the stars; 2
The following _programs are p.m.-Earth News, rock musrc's
scheduled on WSlU-FM, Stereo 92:
Ace; 3 p.m. -The Soul Entertainer.
until 6 am.; 5: 40 p.m.-WrDB
. ews and Sports In-Depth.
Sunday

~~ri~f ~ior:;iIIS

facing the
lawmakers is the so-called " double:dipping" -61l\.
It prevents a
legislature from drawing two
government salaries.
Another
proposal would prevent the
Iawmaket:S from taking their entire
salary at the beginning of tbe term.
The legislators would be paid
monthly like other state employees.
Buzbee said he thinks these two
ethics bills are good ideas. The
Senator emphasized that he does no!
favor a situation r~quir i ng
'rpembers of the House and Senate to
be full-time legislators.
" The government cannot compete
with private industry as far as
salaries are concerned, " said
Buzbee. "Why should a senator be
here for $20.000 when he could be
malting 40 to 50 thousand in private
practice? "
.
Buzbee came down on the
Springfield press corps for not
reporting the real leg islative
stories.
" Everything isn' t always as it
appears to be, " said the Senator.
Buzbee added that not one
member of the press attended last
session' s meeetings of the Senate
Appropriations Committee, where
'several important fIScal decisions

place in thE: bar relay which ended at the
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity house
Thursday. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner.)

WIDB

Ken Buzbee

Beach opens Saturday
Campus Beach opens for
swimming Saturtlay and will be
open daily from 10 am. to 6 p.m.
All patrons must have an SI U

ident i ficatton
card
or
be
accompanied by a member of the
University community. Children
under 12 years of age must be
accompanied by an adult
, The Office · iii Recreation and

Donkey baseball
~1!:~~~lsenf,:~n:~~~~
and wading are
game raises funds Swimming
permitted mi, when lifeguards are
duty. lnnertubes, Iifejackets and
for scholarships
other floating objects are not
The SlU administration will be
among eight teams competing in a
donkey baseball game May 8
sponsored hy Jackson County
YMCA.
t ickets will go on sale Saturday at
the Jackson County YMCA. 2500 W.
Sunset Drive at 9 a .m. Admission
for adults is S2, students, grade
school through college, S1.
Eight teams will compete. in four
games from 10 a. m. to 2 p.m. at
Bleyer's Field Teams competing
include:
SIU adminish'ation vs.
area businessmen. Carbondale city
government and school
s.
Murpl1ysboro city government and

.:~~~ ~~~~~t~

and staff and YMCA youth sports
vs. Carbondale .unior spcrts.
Proceeds WiLl go to the YMCA

Scholarship Fund which is used for
all "Y" programs.

6 am.-=-&uthern Illinois Farm
Reporter; 6: 15 am. - Today' s the
. Day; 9 am.-Take A Music Break;
10 am.-American Issues Radio
Forum; 1 p.m.--6aluki Baseball
In
doubleheader ~ vs. Missouri) ;
4: :1> p.m.- The Vocal Scene; 5: :1>
permitted in the water.
Ilm.-Music in the Air; 6:30 p.m.Food, drinks and glass containers
WSIU NewS; 7 p.m.-Ail Things
are not perm itted on the beach. Pets
Considered; 7: :1> p.m.--6aturday
are not allowed on the beach.
Magazine; 8 p.m.-Time of the
Season; 10::1> p.m.-WSlU News; U
p.m.-.Jazz Show; 3 am.-8ign Off.

Sa.c ks of glass
truys a car wash

The Student E n1l.i ronmental
Center ( SEC) and~ Resource
Reclamation, Inc. ( RRl) will c0sponsor
a car wash at Veach
Service Slat ion, South l\Iinois
Avenue from 9:30 am. to 4: 30 p.m.
Saturday.
SEC member Patrick McCarthy
said that anyone who brings two
sackloa~ of glass will get their car
washed Cree of charge, but $2 will be
charged otherw~
A portable glass crusher will be
em location at the car wash a.nd the
gI.as& will be recycled and sent to St
Louis.

7: 59 am.-8ign On; 8 am.8:05 am.~aybreak; 9

News;

a m. -.Joy; 9::1> am.-AuditorIum
Organ; 10 am.-Music and the
Spoken Word; 10: 30 a.m.-In
Recital; 11: :1> a . m .-America;
11: 45 a .m.-Fore ign VoIces in
America; noon-Cmversalions in
ChicagO; 12:30 p.m.-WSIU News;
1 p.m.-NPR R«:Jtal Hall; 2:01
p.m.-intemational Concert HaIl;
4:05 p.m.-Music Canada; 5 p.m.Arabesques; 5: :1> p.m.-Voices in
theWilld; 6;:I>p.m.-wsIUNews; '1
p. m. -AlJ Things Considered; 7: 30

SaDday

The Soul Entertainer, until 6
am. ; 6 am.-progressive album
lriented rock, -until 6 p. m.; Dews at
40 minutes after the hour; 9: 40
am.-WIDB Sports Review; 10
am.-Earth ews, author Mark
Vonnegut t.alks about his mental
collapse;
noon-Hot
News,
seaboard gypsies; 4 p.m.-Earth
News, Vonnegut previews his book
" ~ Eden Express"; 5: 40 p.m.WlDB News and Sports In-Depth; IS
p. m. 4 Jazz Message, until 9 p.m.;
10 p.m.-The King Biscuit Flower
Hour, Harry Chapin and Janis Ian,
until U: :I> p.m.

Moad.ay
Progressive,
album-oriented
rock, all day; news at 40 minutes
after the bour; 9:40 am.-wIDB
Sports Review; 10 am.-Earth
News with Lew Irwin; IIOIJI)-ffot

=-s,~o:~~~; ~~~
Earth News; 5: 40 p.m.-wIDB
News and Sports In-Depth.
DIIIIy Egyptian,
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p .m . ,
Student
Center
Satanlay
Auditorium .
Rotary Confereoce, 8 a .m . to 4 pm., Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater :
" The Jumping Fro of Calaveras
.
Student Genter.
Baseball : SIU vs. Missouri, noon,
County," 3: 30 p .m ., Sbryock
Abe Martin Field.
Auditorium, free .
SIU Bridge Tournament, 1 p.m. to Al8~:t:'hi:~~B~ to 8 p.m ., Student
midnight, Student Center fourth
fioor .
Sift!:de~a~:t!r ~~ riO 6 p.m .,
Delta Sigma Theta, 2 to 5 p.m ..
Marjorie Lawreoce Opera Theater :
Student Center Room A.
"Christopher Colum bus, " 10 :30 Sandyettes, 5 to 7 p .m ., Student
a.m ., Shryock Auditorium .
Center Room C.
Card boa r d Boat Race. Campus Wesley Community House, I~ : IS
a .m., worship , 10:45 a .m .. dinner,
Lake.
5:30 p.m .• 816 South Illinois Ave .
illinois Oulrks Craft Exhibition. 10
a .m . t04 p.m ., Faner Hall Gallery . Gay Peoples Union. 7:30 to 10 p.m .,
Student Christian Foundation.
Thesis Exhibits: Ronald Morimoto
and Pete Mitten. 10 a .m . to 4 p .m .• Bahai Club, 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Student
Mitchell Gallery .
Christian Foundation.
Esperanto Club. 9 a .m . to 10 p.m .. Bahai Club , 7 :30 to 10 :30 p .m . ,
Student Center Roo m D.
Student Center Room C.
Strategic Ga mes Society. 10 a .m .. Hillel. 6 p.m .. 715 South University .
Student Center Room C.
Greek Week : Sigma Kappa Track
Iranian Student Association , 7 to 11
Meet. noon. McAndrew . Stadium.
p .m ., Student Center Room B.
Cycling Club , 4: 30 a .m ., Phoenix
Gteek Week·Delta Chi Greej( . I
Cycles.
p .m .• Giant City Pavillion 1.
Monday
Cycli ng Club , 10 a .m .• front of
Shryoc k Auditor ium.
On·Going Orientation. 8 to 10 a .m ..
Wesley Com m unity House, 9 p.m . to
Student Center Illinois Room .
I a .m ., Jam Session, 11 p.m. to I
Esperanto Club Meeting. 9 a .m . to 6
a .m .. 816 S. Illinois Ave.
p.m .. Student Center Ohio Room .
Southern . lIIinois Judo Club : Art Student 's League Roten Gallery
Meeting, 11 a .m .. west concourse
Print Sale, 10 a .m . to 4 p.m ..
Arena .
Student Center Ballroom A.
SIU Student Film Presentation. 8 Baka'i Club Speaker : Ruth Moffett .
and 10 p.m . • Student Cente r
7:30 p .m .. Student Ce nter
Auditorium , admission 25 cents.
Ballroom B.
Apha Phi Omega Meeting , 8 to 11
unday
p.m :. Student Center Ohio Room .
Theses Exhibit : Ronald Morimoto
Rotary Conference. 9;45 a .m. to 2:30
and Pete Mitten . 10 a .m. to 4 p.m ..
p.m .. Student Center.
Mitchell Gallery .
Esperanto Club meeting. 11 a .m . to OIinois Ozarks Craft Exhibition. 10
10 p .m .. Student Center Ohio
a .m. to 4 p.m .. Faner Hall Gallery .
Room .
Association of Childhood Education.
SIU Bridge Tournament , II a .m . to
7 p.m .. Wham Faculty Lounge .
11 :30 p.m .. Student Center fourth Christian Science Organization . 7 to
Ooor.
8 p.m .. Student Center Room B.
Grand Touring Auto Club. noon to 5 Science Fiction Soci e ty . 7 p.m ..
p.m ., south Arena parking lot.
Student 'Center Room D.
Black Affairs Council Awards Rugby Club . 6:30 to 8 :30 p.m ..
Program . 2 to 6 p. m ., Student
Student Center Room C.
Center Ballroom B.
Alpha Chi Sigma . 7 to 10 p.m ..
Eta Sigma Gamma Installation .
Neckers Building. Room B·218.
4: 30 p .m.. Student Center Beta Alpha Psi. 7 to 9 p.m .. Home
Ballroom A.
\
Economics Lounge .
Gr eek Awar ds Dil,mer . 5 p .m ..
tudent Government. 5 to 7 p .m ..
Student Center Ballroom / D.
Student Center RoomD .
Free School : P henomenology. 7 to 9 Phyettes . 8 to It p.m .. tudent
p.m., Student Center Saline Room .
Center Room B.
E xpanded Cinema Grou p Firm :
Mc~~~erEiiOC:m'~ .9 p .m .. Student
~ ~A nton io Das Montes," 8 p.m . and

~~.~~~~~~~!~:.

coordInator, comptroller
Darold T ucker was elected
coordinator of the Black Affairs
Council at the elections held
TbJrsday nighL
I
Tucker, who is outgoing president
of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity Beta
Eta Chapter is ~years-old and
majoring in biological science, prede,ntistry. Tucker said. "I plan to
promote more relevant programs
by creating more activities within
the council such as Black Awards
Day and Black Orientation
Pl":'Srams."
E lected assistant coordinator was
Austin H. Triplett, 2O·year·old
psychology majO!: from Chicago.
Triplett is a member fo Kappa
Alpha Psi F raternity who has
served as assistant Ka ppa Karnival

~~~:a~c:' B~aCm:~~ a w~~~
correlative body and will be the
catalyst behind the coordinator by
uniting aU factors and facilities of

Beg )FOU~ pardon

his office:"

Comptr oller
of
BAC
is
Jeffrey E. Lewis, a sophomore in
business administration. pre-law
and a member of Om'la Psi Phi
fraternity. Lewis said. ' I've been
interested in business and law
through this office 1 hope to
implement my ideas and thoughts
while at the same time receive
valuable knowledge. Fianances will
be executed in a professional and
business·like manner."
Chosen for editor of the Uhura Sa
Sa was Michael Carr, ~yeaNlld

:

"

Alice Through
:
The Looldng-GJ888 :
by Lewis CarroU :
Adapted and directed by :
LyDlI Bradley
:
8 p.m. :
April 29, :I)
May I
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. :
May 2
2 p.m. :
CaJipre Stage 2nd O. C<mm.
:
Bldg.
Admission: $I :
Reservations call- 453-2291,
:

ext. ~••~:?; :~~~ . ~:'. f.~. .._.:

2:00 6:30 9:15

••••••••••••••••
Vari,y No. I
La'e Show Toni,el
KEN RUSSELL'S fjm of

D. H. LAWRENCE'

''WOMEN

MLOVE"~
~

next waek!!

May Day· Concert
8:00 p.m.

11:45 p.m. Adm. SU5

••••••••••••••••

..
-. ..
~
ftTIJE BAD NEWS

!'G~.
a;,'
T:';"2;~'

8:00, 1~
6 pm Show Adm. $1.25

also

Kf!nng Littlt! &
Thf! Spoon Bi~r Band

L

..
..
~
.•

...............................

(formerl y Salt Pet re Ca ve)

>

~

A story 011 page 9 of Thursday's
Daily Egyptian incorrectly reported
that the Graduate Council was
responsible for electing its seven
new member's. The ~bers of the
Graduate Council are e.lected by a
volt: of the graduate faculty.

40 acre. of convenient parking now available

DR.

junior majoring in journalism and a
member fo Pbi Beta Sig m a
fraternity.
Carr said, "The paper will have
an open policy, accessible to all
black groups and other students. Its
main function will be to wake up
black student involvement"
BAC is a council comprised of aU
the black students organizations on
campus. and bas been in existance
since 1971 a t SIU.

chairman. representative to BAC
and East Campus Exective Council
Triplett said, "I will unite all

TIckets available in Cdole at Mammoth Records, & The Fly ( Univ. Mall);
in Mu-physboro at Olga's Art & Gift & River View Gardens;
and at Moyberrys Music, At;1l)O" Mu-physboro & Carbondale
.Brown & Columbo, HetTin.
.

Ticket Prices: $4 in adva),.ce; $5 day of Concert
Mail Orden Enclose self-addresse4.st.o mped envelope and money order only to:
Dr. Hook, P.O. Box 511, Mu-physboro, III. 62966, Ph. 684-." 21

•••••••••••••••

f8
6:15

ShOw

Adm. $1.25

BABY BLUE

MARINE
TodIIf: 2:OD, 3,e5, 1:15
8:00 ... e,es

pJiotos of street signs
, made for citr code files
By Cart ~
8IDdeIIt Writer

The city eX carbondale will sooo
have pbotograpm eX each eX the

dass, David Cluist.eosen, describes
it as a "real world course. I don't
want it to be just a 'talk-about' or
'read-about' class, so
esign
projects that students can 110."

~j:.n=~ ~C~~lal~ u!ean:~=:v!~::SSIZjtec\;1~~

.. Urban Planning," recently camera experience, population
COOlpleted a six-week project in estimates for the city were revised
which they snapped 1,800 shots for and updated
an official photo file.
The 21) students in this ~roject
"The p.ictures will .serve as. ~ . spent eight weeks making a ' visual
legal basIS for. enfor~!Ig ~ City S field inventory" of nearly every
new sll!;D ordinance, s~ld John house, trailer and apartment in
YfIW, director eX the city Code Carbondale, then applied formulas
Enf~tn De~rtmenl
..
for expected occupancy of each.
Without the PictUres, he said It They came up with a population
~ould be impossible to keep track or estimate of 22,7000, which is 500
signs and enforce the ~ew greater than the 1974 figures
regulatIOns which govern Size, shflWed. Christensen said
~r~t. ~~~ber and locatiOil of signs
"Some of my students are

I

Carbondale -Briefs

~:::x«:;:::;;:~~::.:::~:::;:;:::::;:::::::::;;:::;::::;:::t:;:~;:::::::::<::~::::::::::::z,::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::~::;;:z~:·~::-:x":::::::~:·=:!:x

• The tincoln - Junior Parent, Teacher, Student
_L\ssociation will hold a general meeting at 7: 30 p_m .
Monday in the school cafeteria Scheduled on the ·
program is the election of officers and a repor t {rom the
study committee.
The SIU Stude nt Film Show will be shown Saturday at
8 and 10 p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium.
Admission is 25 cents and the show is sponsored by the
Southern Illinois Film Socity.

SIll. LIIIe Show
11:00 pm.
$1.50
........ Tango In
Part.'

A scripture session with Father Karban will be held
.10nday at 7: 30 p. m . at the Newma n Center. "Writings
of St. Paul" will be the topic. The next session will be
May 10.

YfIW said signs erected before the ~i~;O~~!ro~u~f~ro~~r~
ordinance went was passed will not in b1ved in ' urban planning."
~:ef:~~ bl s:~n~e~e~~';~fl;: Christensen says.
with tile new ordinance and we dOll' t
One year his class counted
have .a picture of it. we will know .it • passing carS . for a transportatiOil

:r~~t.~P~:: ~dor~o~~%r~ast~ ~rv:~ih::sr:li~\I~~':iv~~r"i~
w~ther ~y

ordinance in such a case, the photo
file will be "admissable evidence in
court. if necessary," 'Yow said
The instructor. of the planning

like them or not. these
projects give students some real
basis fo~ work as pl!,:nners, and I
feel that s lmportanl

Carbondale youth arrested
for flee ing scen~ of a{·c.i dent
A 17-year'1Jld CarbOOdale man
was a rrested late Thursday evening
for stealing a car-.and leaving the
scene of a personal injury accident
after he hit another vehicle OIl
Illinois 51 South. CarbOildale Police
said

Sain was taken to Sl Joseph's
Hospital in Murphysboro and Smith
was taken to Doctors Memorial
Hospital Both were treated fOT
minor injuries and released. The
vehicles were badly damaged.

Joe Sain. 506 E. Russell Sl, stole
a car belOilging to William Howell,
1917 W. Main Sl, between 4 p.m.
and 10: 30 p. m. Thursday. Police
said he was driving down the wrong
side of Illinois 51, when he hit a
vehicle driven by Pat Smith. 33, of
Carbondale. She had reportedly
tried to pull off the road when he'-!llt
her
Illinois State police said'Sain left
the scene, but was arrested on Park
lane by an off-duty Carbondale
police officer.

Court where he was charged with

Sain was taken to Jackson County
theft over $150, driving while
intox'icated, driving without a
license and lea ving the scene of a
personal injury car accidenl
George and Mildred Greenwalt.
404 E. Fischer Sl, were robbed of
by two men who gained entry
into their house when they identified
themselves
as
Carbondale
policemen. The couple were held at
gunpoint while the duo ransacked
the hoose. There are no suspects_

$240

*_..........4 . . . . .. .
./

!

"Salute to
America"

~

*
**~

SIU Students
SIU Faculty
People of
Southern Illinois

~~

Enjoy an evening
of close harmony

a*
**

.

WITH

The Little Egyptian
_Barbershop Chorus

Bicentennial History of America
in Barbershop Style. In addition
~ hear two outstanding guest
quartets
7
Saturday May 8, 1976-8:00 p.m.
. Student Center Ballroom D
.. $2.00 Students and Senior citizens
If
$3.00 Regular .admission

Sa1urday: 1:15,3:30, 5:.s, ·8:00, 10:15
T-.l:!ght _ a l

5 : ~.25

Sunday: 1:15, 3:30. S:.s. 8:00
TwIlight

sr- at

3 : :1141.25

EllIOTT GOUtO
BlANE KEATON
PAUl SORVINO

-a**

Y*a- ~·~::!~:a!:::u~
S!

£"

..

~

TV May • at I:" p.m. for the
.. 1174 laternaUonal
. .. Barbenhop . Contest-Top 40
.. quartets. _
,

....................
/

* * * *

and

IPETER BOYLE as Wizard I
CYBILL SHEPHERD as Betsy
1),=«1 by

MARTIN SCORSESE

'Daily 'Egyptian
a ••sllled Information Rates

One Da),---IO cents per word.
minimum $1 .SO.
. Two Days- 9 cents per word . per
day. •
Three or Four Days--8 cents per
word. per day .
Five thru nine days-7 cents per
word. per day .
Ten thru Nineteen Days-6 cents
per word. per day .
Twenty or More Days·-·5 cents
per word. per day .

FRI ESE STEREO
SERVICE
rOlmn cIeIlendabie service on
t:J all stereo equipment .
~~I2SCH
speaker dealer.

I

FOR
IMMEDIATE
SALEDynamite Suzuki 250 . $400 . All
Accessories included . Call Phile
~ . Carterville.
5182Ac151

SCUBA :

5t38Aa t50

5206Aa155

~ }!sk. T~~~'I1~~~le
5177AalSO

~ 8~~O:iC.ir~.s ~~r~p.m.

at
5158Ae151
IOx45
M ST
ELL
1M .
MEDIATELY . 1.5 bedrooms. AC.
clean. only one block rrom cam ·

1962 ALFA ROMEAO GUILETTA
Spvder . Runs but needs lots or
body work. ~57·8976 .
5200Aa 157

51500.00

1967 OLDS CUTLASS . good
mileage . steel rad ial tires. air
conditIOned. good condition. Call
549-8661 1-4 p.m .. MWF .
522Aa154

TYPEWRITERS . SCM electr ics .
new and used . Irwin Typewrller
Exchange . t 101 No. Court. Marion.
Open Monday -Saturdab'4~lr~c

1966 PONTIAC CA TALI NA ~ -door.
~~l ~f!~\~~2~res and battery
5221Aal54

~~[t;°fea~~TOc~~~:!!~Cf:

Yamaha F G260. 12·st ring . mint
549·0650. or 5~9-3473
5141A ni SO

~on dition .

EFFICIE CY
APARTMENTS.
Double occupancy -. S40 per month
for summer and 555 for fall.
Singles - $70 and $95 . Lincoln
Avenue Apartments. 549~~~aI52

I

I

Upchurch I nsorance
S. Illinois ~-3JQ4

n7

VW SERVICE most types VW
repair. speciaijzing in engine
repairs-Abe's VW Service.
~.

B4820AbI54C
Nwrrl. 1976

~&Fall

on U.S. 51

~~aS::day;;~ea:~\~;:~~

day-great for small restaurant or
parties-can be seen at 601 E . Main.
Carbondale. $300.00 or best offer.
Cau 997-2570 after 5:00 p .m .
52OOAfl51
.

Rentals. 457-

I

Ask abaJt our New Duplexes

Real Estate
s.t9-3375

.3-

!n~:r~~~~j:~~eo~o 4~~~~t t all
5236Bb151
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE close

~erm only. Call 457-2S~J~~I~i

HOUSES : CLOSE TO CAMPUS.
Large and small . For summer and
fall . Call between 3-5 P ' ~5;'tiB1;~
SEVEN BEDROOM5-S65 each.
Furnis hed $455 month . Water
Furnished. 400 S. Graham·Males
only 457-7263.
B497IBbISOC
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE . 404 E . .

:~~0~ditrO':;~3. (~~1'po~h"~~~~~:

SI50 a month summer . $200 a
month fall. Must rent summer to
obtain rail contract. Call 457-4334.
B5202Bbl53_
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE . 400 ·E .
Walnut. rurnished . air conditioned.

~~~et'hasn~~~~~~~rs~u~~~·t~I~r.

Must rent summer to obtain fall
contract . Call 457-4334 .
B5203Bbl53

lVIobile Home
S U MMER SAVINGS . Air con ditioned mobile homes from SI20
per month. Call Jeff at 549-7653.
B4973Bcl6OC
AT M U RDALE MH PARK. two
bedroom mobile liomes. 12x52 foot
lots. trees and privacy. SW Carbondale residential area. large
first bedroom . larger than usual
second bedroom . two miles from

~~~sfes sbIv~t1i~~ee~~0 gh~rorr~~

~~~SyUC~U~~~~~~g:P~ICJ~'ile;

ci ty sa nita t ion a Oli water and

~:;~r~~~§aasrid 1d~bi~ i~~~la~;d

save on utility costs . large air
conditioner
and
frostless '
refrigerator , automatic outside

~~~~3s ~U:f:Jro:f!. ~~~t~fI~
:t1~~ ~~7~r a~ roo~~rr~~~

concrete piers. and ancbore<l in
concrete with cables , very com~~ve rates. Call 457-7352 or 549B4720BclSOC

NOW RENTING

Summer & Fail/Spring
2 & 3 bednn. MOOile Hanes
Furnl~ w/AC
Shaded lois
'$110.00 on tJp_

MIIIbu VIIIaae South
Hwy 51

AND
Malibu Village East

NICE 1·2 BEDROOM . S125. and

•

~:~. ilU~~!~~~~e ~~tS.~~~~~

lQOO

12 n

4964Bal54
ON E . TWO. THREE . pers~n
furnished apartments with batb.

I

It'n SIU approved living center.
Hyde Park . l\Ionticelfo. Clark
511 S. Graham . 457-

~~rtments .

B5070BaISO
I

.

EW . FURNISHED . 3 rooms , no

~tijftles~11~ }r~~~~:57-f~~

E. Par1t--5t.

call DIlle Sf9-.4CS

457~956.

cair;r.~~J~~.co~~~~~~:t:~:~

South

&-8383 dally

B5195B3152

" Loganshire"

L.ad.t

Houses
RENT HOUSE for Summer onl

fl~.IOOo~ ~~~'tf:n~;~iai r~t:;of~r

5:00 p.m. daily

BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM
Coontryside Trailer to sublease
for summer. Giant City Black~
four miles from campus. Prefer

~~~~o W~nk~°s1~:
F.

5007Bc151
MOBILE HOMES For rent.
Carb:indale . are aU sizes and
~~. Chucks Renta~ call 549-

B48248a151

B515lBcl66C

SUMMER APPLICAT IONS .
LARGE effidency . furnislle<L air
, ~r~t.~;\~ · ~e'::o~~ y ou pay
,
.
4758 Ba 152

10 and 12 wide mobile homes,

The new luxury living for SI U
students

rates.
B4719BaISOC

Summer. 457-6352.

A.C .• carpeting,
NEc!i1erranian furniture.

Specia~~mer

.
B4699Bal53C

l ONE-BEDROOM AC . WATER
furnished . Two and a ~If miles

S04 S. Hayes
410 W. Freeman

I

1.

NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for
· Fall and Spring terms . Furnished
efficiency apartment. 3 blocks
· from campus . Air conditioned .
! Glen Williams Rental~:;'9~V56C

.. THE SINGLES I & II"

Di.am~nd w~dding ~

ew Ladies
e!lgagement. size ~ . men S gofd
~.8 one-half. $400 or 0Jf~A~~

NOW RENTING FOR summer
term. furn ished efficiency apar' .

~~nJ~ii~nb~~~kSJ~~~ncaw.Wia~~

NOW LEASING

Selvage

I.

BENING 457-2134 20S E. Main

E . Grand & lewis Ln.
2-bedroom furn ./UnfUrn. apts.
for 5UITlITleI" & fall
AC, carpet, cable lV,
swinvning priv

Hubter Boys Freight

I

$105

Also Accepting fall Contracts

GEORGETOWN APTS,

2 pacIIet

LARGE EL.ECTRIC BBQ grill .
cast iron -on wheels -less than a
year old . Dial controlled tem .
peratur es . $130. 00 or best ofter .
CaU 997-2570 after 5:00 p .m .
5199Afl51

Efficiency Apts.

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS

CA RBONDALE :
I-bedroom
iurnished apa r tment in Car·
bondale. Summer . air . Call 684 ·
414:; .
B4768Ba157

Knit Western ShIrts

'12.,..

$100

Starting at SI60/Summer term

CAMBR IA . UNFURN ISHED one
bedroom 590 month . or efficiency
S75 month . With stove and
refrigerator . 457·5828. 5196Ba153

s.t9-2593 or 684-3SSS

No. of C'dIIIe

$120

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM

Apartments

DISPLAY OPEN DAILY

Parts & Services

I Bedroom Apts.

-

"Special SUmmer Rates"

~~~~:Js'lf~r ~~~~~ve

B5198Bb157

I(..._~F_O..;:;..;R...;......;.R...;..;;E;..;..N...;.T
__..,)

Student Credit Union 53&-3393.
5181AnSO

"'-11 Sn.p.

$100

AP ARTME NTS . Summer and
Fall . clean, no pets. no ut ilities
furnished. phone 457-7263.
B4963Ba159

YAMA HA FG 230 . 12-string wit h
C3'e . Ask for Dan 549-6489 weekday evenings .
5215Anl53

Miscellaneous

~tI~::th'":i~dr;>w~irf:.ali~~~

All Apts. & Mobile
Homes furnished & AC
549-{)541
457-4422

evenings .

Now 17.00

~.

fv'i!rion

Musical

~$1SJX)

0II11y

ROYAL RENTALS
Now taking contracts
for s ummer & fall
semesters.
Summer 2 Bedroom
Fall
$75
Mobil Homes
S'f10

Book Exchange

1974 VW BUS · carpet. curtains.
stereo.
AM · FM.
excellent
mechanical condition. very clear .
$37SO. 457-4673_
5234Aal55

~~

NEW . F URN ISHED . 3 rooms . no
pets. 5120 mo .. Summer plus
utilities . ~57 ·7263 509 S. Wall.
- 84825B<I'155

5201AeiSO

1968 VW BUG . 63.000 miles . good
condition . New tires . Tony 5366651. ext. 44 before 4.
5242Aal54

549-2884

5113AkiSO

301 N fv'i!r1tet

gjfs~~natc~~~t E¥~~r;~ ~~~ee~~n

5196Aa1SO

after" 5 p.m. -

Office Hours : 9-5 ~F
11 -3 Sat.

LARGEST SELE CTIO N OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

5170Ae1SO

FIAT 1972 850 SPYD"Elt Roadster.
Recently overhauled. nood top and
~:~mileage . Must se . SI400. 627·

call : 457-4123
a

ONE BEDROOM AND two
bedroom apartments very, very
near campus save lime and
gasoline costs . West side of

~~~nJ .rv:ila~~~~

The Wall Street Quads
1"207 S. Wall

Books

54~7663.

10 X SO 1960 SKYU E TRAILER.

-> -

Fa information stop by :

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG .. COMI CS

1974 14X64' Tornado mobile home.
3 bedrooms . 1.5 baths. near
Southern Illinois Airport. $500 and
take over payments or best oITer.

197 t PONTIAC GRANVILLE
CONVERT IBLE . Loaded with
everything . Call 549-7447.
5186 Aa 152

, SPECt:J-~~ES , OR

I

IOx55 MOBILE HOME . 2 bedroom .
AC . partly rurnished. outdoor shed.
patio . excellent condition. ready to
occupy in August. Call 549-2591.
5085AeiSO

1965 FORD CUSI'OM. runs great.

_

AND YET
VERY CLOSE To CAMPUS

SfEEL SCUBA TANK and 2 hase
regulator. vest and fins . See 5-7
pm .. Lot 8. Frost Trail~r5::.kt\1

lVIobi Ie Home

54~928 .

carterville,

swimming pool
air cmditioning
wall to wall carpeting
fully furniShed
gas grills
cable lV service
maintainanc:e service

SD Alum . 300 psi tank .

6892.

10xSO AC GAS HEAT . 1·2 bedroom
custom 'interior S2200 . Deposit w.ill
hold till F a ll semester. 4572258.
5095Aelf1

'72 FORD PICK UP. campe~ top . 8track stereo. runs great. Call Phil

85031Bal52

-featuringEffidencies .
2 & 3 bel
spli t level . aplS.

~a~:~~~V!;~~~~~'lIr~~I~~:

Real Estate

~i:~~o~~w c~:~;Hnte~yg~. 15a7~

Pets . 457-8069.

NON renting for

Summer & Fall

-------

see to
52 12AciSO

VW 1974 AUTOMATI C. AM · FM
Tape . Runs perrect. Be s t Offer .
549-M89.
5 t25Aa1 50

-

4-7 Sat. 12-2
& -7157
215 W. Elm, carbondale

by appt.

GOLF CL UBS. BI'tAND new . never
~·sed . still in pla stic covers . one I
s tarter set $29. also one full set $65.
Call 457-~334 .
B4808Akl53

20· 40 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
rolling grounds between Devils
Kitchen and Litt le Grassy Lakes .
S600 an ac re. will finance for 10
years with 10 per cent down . Ca ll
549-1300.
B51 95Adl53

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ,
Carbondale. Efficiency clean,
carpeted. water furnished. No

SIU apprOYed for

Sporting Goods

~~~~:Ci!i~nM_~~~ ' ~~~t

POSTAL S RPL S JEEP . 2wheel drive . automatic trans . good

motorcycle.

sophomores and up

Pets

HONDA CB 4SO 1972. Clean . elec.
sta rt . just tuned . new Chain . good
runner. $700. Tim 453-~271.
5186Ac1SO

Automotives

~. CaIJ...l457-3304 for a telepllone
/ ' .". - insllfance quote on a Clr or

APARTMENTS

;,' ELSH CO RGI P UPS . male. AK ·
C. Silots and wormed . S75. ~57·
6125.
_ • 51Q8Ah150

1959 FORD RUNS GREAT . 18
MPG $85 . Call after 5 pm 457-8918.
New starter and coil.
5193AaISO'

..,

84767BaI57

friends .

i

FURNISHED I AND 2 bedr:ool1lt
apartments for Summer. Redu
rates. 54~2621 . 549-2811 .
B52248a153

-----------

CB RADIONS . New. used and
accesso ries. Installations als o.
Phon~ Dave - 457·n67.
505OAg162

'72 TS 90 SUZUKI. Street and trail

. AUTO I N"S\::JRANCE

I

-with-

1972 YAMAHA 350 2.500 miles on
engine wock and Ciuim. $500. 549- I
~ after 4 p.m.
5154Ac151

FOR SALE

USED AND REBUILT parts .
Rosson's Radiator and Saivage
Street . Mur·
B4821Abl54C

Summer, air . across from Drive-In
~~4:;~ Old Route 13 West. caU

~F,

must be
paid in advance except ror those
accounts with established credit.
keporl Errors AI Once
Check your ad the first issue it
appears and notiry us immediately
ir there is an error . Each ad IS
carefully proofread but error s ca n
still occur . We will correct the ad
and run it an additional ' day ir
notified. Beyond this t he responsibility is yours

~a;sto~,I~:I:lt.h

bedroom furnished bOuse.

e perlenced and equipped
dlity in the area_ Ask your

a

1973 YAMAHA 250 Enduro.
Excellent condition, passenger
seal Call 549-3489 after 5: 30 p.m.
5175Acl51

I

neg:::i~rJaf:i~e;t~~~g

- - - - - --

CARBONDALE HOUSING : ' I-

015':;

the rate applicable ror the number
of insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge or
$1.00 to cover the cost of the '

5575.

::: ~=:: :=:~~: ~

? ct"

Motorcyclen

m~~e~~rW~~~~eil~~h!~ft~~~r~~~

(

Electronics

NEED A TUNE UP or minor
Student with automotive
training will do work for ball the
usual cost. cau Hal at 549-8663.
. B5136Ab152

feP:8irs?

I

~~~phone
5UIIBcl53

~

.

(

MALE FOR FALL in large two
bedroom furnished mobile home,
'Roxanne Trailer Park. $95 monthly. Jordan. 457-31~. 5235BeI53

DON'T PAY MORE FOR less!

~~~~e~~
(ew summer vacancies. ~1781.
B5174Bcl52

I or 2 ROOMMATES FOR 3
bedroom house, summer and faU .
Wides ViUage, . Linda 4572'Itr1.
5132Be151

12X60, 2 BEDROOM, AC, available
June, near campus, water (:Jr·

~~~On~~~:57~~. n~

pets, $105
B4753BcI57

SINGLE FATHER with 4-year old
daughter, seeks other single

SMALL, I·MAN TRAILERS for I
student, $55 month, plus utilities,
immediate possession. I mile from
~~&~S'54~~~ogs . Robinson
85216Bc151

~~F~a~I~~r ~:4~2~~araef~~~~:

5214Be15O
TWO QUIET ROOMMATES who
~:~~s~t~r. ~fJl ~~~~ent near
5218Bel53

SUMMER, WASHER, DRYER.
New furniture and air cond o .
mobile home at Southern Park .
549-8722 between I and 6. After 6,
549-7653.
85238BcI57

Duplex
2-BEDROOM . U IT two . Located
a mile and quarter east on Park
Street from Wall Street.
Box 110. All utilities included . SI65
a month summer . $185 a month
fall . Must rent summer to obtain
fall contract. Ca ll 457 -4334 .
85204BfI 53

10xSO 1 AND A HALF baths, A·C.
carpet, anchored , near lake . No
Pets. Available May 15. 54~2813 .
5228Bcl54
SUMMER SEMESTER . 2 baths. 2
bedrooms, in nearly new 12x60
mobile home . Close tocampus . 5498722 between I and 6. After 6, 5497653 .
85237BcI57
3 BEDROOM TRAILER AT Be.l·

~i;Jit~;:ak';e~~r f~~~i1w-;.a~i.~~

HELP WANTED

belween I and 6. After 6, 549-7653.
85239BcI57

S MMER . AT CAMPGROUND

O~~h~;JeL:~'e .M;{, \{Oa h~~r C?n~
lerviews Saturday . Ma y I. Call 985·
6913 . Equal Opportunit y Em ·
pl oyer
52 13CI50

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
s..mw,

IWItIng lor
8rId 1811
2 & 3 bednn. mcbIte honwa.
~

.r

REGISTERED
X · RAY
TECHNICIAN . Doctors Memorial
Hospital. Full time . Appl y at
Personnel Office Ion th rough Fri .
9 a .m . to 4 p.m
B5052C152

&
conditioned.
he but to & from SlU

7

tr1Je

deity

'--.I outdoor switlw'rq. pool
T. . . . court
BabIbaII court

WAlTRESS WANTED. Must work
break and summer. Appl:; in
r~~~ 51~~w~mn!:. p. m. ims
85 I50C 150

Uundrwnm
Ftw ' - " nwIntIIlrwnce
North HIghny 51
" . . . 549-3OIXl

MALE OR FEMALE to babysit 4
year old boy. Hours will be after

2 BEDROOM . 12x52 an d 12x60.
between C'dale and Murphysboro.
furnished . AC, quiet. couples
preferred. no pets . 684-4681.
85240Bc152

~~~~srd~~o;

5164C149
MAfNTENANCE AND COUNTER
work. E' Z rental. 1120 W. Main.
B5163C151

Air Canditl<J'led
Fumlshed
Clean
Skirted
Scrry, no pets
~-29S4

iSWilfIO~:~d ~~~

=rtatioo . Karen 54~2959 or

NOBI LE HOMES
2 & 3 Bedroom

911

REGISTERED N RSES : full
time position as OB supervisor. 311 float supervisor . Available
immediately both positions offer
full range' of benefits. APftlicants

af1er 5

2 and 3 BEDROOM MOBILE
homes for Fall. near campus. Coli
54!H)491.
B5044Bcl62

~:~~s~i~~~ tOi~o~kr:o~erp~~~

nnel Office. !fuesdily-Friday. 9
C'dale area, 12x52, 2 bedroom '
a.m .-4 p . m . or sen d resume to
carpeted. anchlJred.· private lot:
Doctors Memorial Hospital Per·
~7. rJce. Summer rates'5~~BcI5O
sonnel Office. P .O. Box 481 Ca r bondale.
B5197C153
SUMMER ONLY . NICE 2

=~~o~r:.~;i~e t05~~~~~

~):~,,~ .~~ti~~:
~a11 SI. Statioo NYC, New York,
NY 10005.

• SUMMER JOBS. girl'S camp in

f;;:itS, t~~~ ns~'c:e~alry ~e~~m b~~1
or write for applications. Jacolr
son, 1960 Lincoln Park West ,
Chicago. 60614 . 312-5280055.
5127C15O

operated washer and dryer and

~~t.rve: ~e r~:~r~~ti~~

ditioned . automatic outside lights
anJ refuse disfJosal and care of

~~~~sh:~M Ip~~!l~t~s i~ a~~~

maximum of four to six persons in
each apartment . bedrooms can be
~rW~~7Xis?' o~O~\e~~~ve rates .
B472tBdI5OC

Roommate$
WANTED ONE MAlE roommate
~c~F~r mooLh. own
5149Be151

WAITRESSES : NOW and for
summer and fall semester. Apply
" The Great Gatsby" . 608 S. IIhnoi~
Street.
B5097CI64C

or toll free

Springer.

Place. Chicago, IL. 60623. 312-5229762, or S~alized Student Ser·
vices, WoOdy Hall . 453-5738.
5197C157
•

~~ili~i~iray :v~f::rfig~. w6~0~~a~:
5205Be151

• FEMALE WANTS A roommate to
share 3 bedroom house. Central air
conditiooing. Three quarters mile

t':rogC:r~~006~~~~ti~li~f

N. .
5219Be151

~

FEMALE A'ITENDANT FOR fall

l:~-h~~n ff1~~~' 4~~~~. ~~i

CLERKS : FULL and ~ time.
~~~~n~~: The Ou let. 605 E .
519OC151

4 FAMILY RUMMAGE SALE,
~~~fio~a~~i~too. 213 W.
5241KI5O

B5192C15O

OPENINGS
SI U·Carbondale

SHIPPING OVERSEAS? Call Int 'l
Activi ties Corp . for free in ·
formation . Phone (312 ) 595-7310.
4516EI5O

Applicat ion~ accepted for
possible faculty pos ition .
Sdleduled fer fall '76 to worj(
with Human Resources and
Education
faculties
in "
instructional design , devel ·
opment.
and
im plemen·
lation. Docterate and experience preferrec:i.
Applicatloo and vila to :
Dr . Dala!d L. Windsor
Leaming ReSourse Service

You can find
I

STUDENT

PAPERS. THESES,

~~~:nt~~e;o e~~~~s~s~lu~u~~lx

a nd pr inting service. Author's
Office . next to Plaza Grill. 549-6931.
B4819EI54C

.

most anything
In

the

DE
Classifieds

DOES YO R BA K Participate in
the Ill inois Guaranteed Loan
Program ' The Bank of Johnston
City does. and funds are available
now . Stop in and pick up an application for the next semester .
5188E151

cvt· c7f5111

COUNSELING
PSYCKOLOGIST
One year term appointment,
PHD required. plus gr~te of
APA approved program.
Apply to:
Dr . HONiIrd ~ . A. Pinsley

OLSON

EXPRESS .

insured

:~a!f~!~~o~~:tlO~~ ~~f~~i~~

Department of

Wisconsin line . For rates and in·
formation call evenings 549-8158.
5210EI58

Psydlology
cut-off 5Il5{76

MIN ING TECHNOLOGY
FAcp LTV POSI TJON
M.S. . in Mining Engineering
er equivilant plus experience.

E UROPE : INTERESTED in no

Zl~:cl~~-c~~~~~r~ve~~~ E'l~f(?
;~u~;~io;:~pf~i'~t~r~~~r ~~e~
bu:&et With maximum Oexibility
and minimum hassle for six years.
For more information-call collect.
314-862-5445.
4865E151

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
POSITION
M.S. Industrial Technology
plus experience.
Caltact: OliIirman
eX Ted1no1ogy
ApplicatiQ1S being acx:epted
for
ENVI RONMENTAL
WORKSHOP in Underway
Programs at Tcudl eX Nature
Enviroomental Center for a
summer- mly. College majors in
subjects rela1ed to the Center,
plus 0Jtd0cr sk ills requi red.
WSI & first aid c:ertlficatioo
necessary for Underway
aA>licants.
Apply to : C. Thcmas Netclau
or 1hanas Yahraes.

c.

)

WANTED

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or not. Also washing
~~~~e and hydraulic Ooor jack.
B4943FI59C
ELECTRONICS. !! '! ! CASH for
used and broken stereo equipment.
Quality receiver wanted . -call 54~
1508.

5194FI55

45J-2U4

5207F15O

Secretary II Transcr iber
(3~ings)

Secretary II Slmo
Secretary I V S~
Secretary Administrative Stene
Clerk 11
cashier
Libnlry Ted1nical
Assistant II
Management Analyst
Programmer II
Management Analyst
Programmer III
Assistant Ambulance
Servia! SUpervisor
Pharmacy Ted1nician
cvt-off May 7, 1976

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED--·

and Waterloo . Very'
easant working conditions. Call
9-8331 for information .
B493OC157C

~327-9880

portunity Emplover .

Joan Marquard . 549-4622.
B5043C152

arta.

collect

314-991~

3160.

TO BUY OR SELL Avon', call Mrs.

8~i;~i\~6~Q~::r~i,n~~~~~:

WE CARE

~i~~~r;;g Gr~~~ ~!vte~1~~;1

Pasitioo descriptioo 00 file ,,'
the Personnel Service Office.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN·
TED : to share large 2 bedroom
furnished apllrlment for Fall. $137.
monthly. call Debbie 54!Hl86O.
51MBel50
NE; NEEDED '1'0 Share House.
own room. air conditionP.d. 1 mire from ca~. $50 ~i month and

~ECAUSE

J:~~~:I~a~' 7~~ ~J~~~~~

WAITERS WA 'TED . Apply in
person at the Walnut Inn , 501 E .
Walnut . Carbondale.
B523OC155

~~-O-V-I-N-G--S-AL--E---be-d-,--e-b-~-'t,
rolfee table, nlants, boob-&mday,

~r;!e::l'afc:!r a:~ p~:J:::

Commission

Box

J

5183KlSO

call

P .O.

AUCTIONS &
SALES

~~ H:'f~~)tl? 4:00 p.m. at 204

CALL US

experience . Write : Executive

f

(

and to help you through this
experience we give you c~p1ete

~~ni~enr~rbove ::H;':m~~\~d

WAf TRESS WANTED. Apply in
person . American Tap afte~~

WANTED : LPN's FOR super·

NEED AN ABORnON-:

telephone, ty -, and ~ling.
Knowledge of mem y tnJewriters
hel~ful . M' . u
startlDg salary

II

f~\~ C;:~g:~r (~)t~~n e~~~
~~::i~~I~~ ~~rst~~:g~~eC~i~~

_______________~
____1_~__

5225C154

~fe\ii;a1 a~r enfS ~om'r!.f~:

~~~~f~rs ~~~c~s~nria::?~. ~i~~n

Rooms
SINGLE !DOUBLE if you have
roommate) rooms in apartments
for students. Some only in
Women's apartments. Very. very
near campus west side of railroaa
tracks, no highway hassle. all
. weather sidelliiilks save time and

Cabits, stutteJj~!.I1. bedwettlllg.
Free. 5&-4451, :.v-MU.

SECRETARlES-MA TURE ,
EXPERIENCE~i\ble to !}leet

Wanted To Rent
TWO
BEDROOM
HOUSE ·
Carbondale or Carterville areas·
~ed.teRobi~~~ do work if
5180Bg15O

~~~LWe~~.R:n~=.

COLLEGE ST~NTS WANTED
·des. (On Cam·
publish movie

FEMALE. 26. WITH M.A. in

Guidance and permanent cer·
, lificate for Secondary Education : 4
years, college administration

gf~~le s:r~: ~r:;~TIe;k~n

(_

orrisville. New
512ID15O

SERVICES
OFFERED

)

LOST

4-26, FEMALE , THREE MON·
THS. Part German Shepard. big
ears. white nose stripe. belly spots.
Answers to Zuma . Lost past
Spillwa y, Lakewood Estates .
Reward. 54~18 or 687-3963.
5194GI55
WANTED : USED. CA
2909.
5233G151

€NNOUNCEMENT~

B4998J15O

~~ouvis~~~!r g cer~MaCt~~ 10M

P .O. Box 508,
York. 13408.

(

)
.

SUMMER IN EUROPE. Le..s than
one·hal, economy fare . Can :011
free 800=325-4867. 60 day advar:L'E
payment required . Pan Am 7C!7
Jets. Unitrave.I Charters.
B4228J157

N\AGA

MUSEUM

SHOP
Faner Hall M-F
N. Gallery 1()..4

TRY AN

M)

IN THE

D.E.
CLASSIiIEDS
536-3311
Dilly Egyptian.. MIl'( 1, 1916, Page 9

,I

'Dream play' depreSSIng
By Mary L. Heeren

Daily Egyptian
Entertainment Edllor

The Southem Player's production
of "Ataraxia." directed by Arnold
Kendall, is a study in the ex·
perimental genra of theater that
mayor may not appeal to play·

goers.
Kendall . a visiting professor of
theater. based his "dream play" on
a work by Lithuanian playwrigh t
Antanas Skema . Scheduled as a

!:I~~~~ ~;i~~afa~':~t~~~t~r~f
Kristina Skema-Snyder. Jonas
Jurasas. an !!vant-garde director of
Soviet Russia . will speak after the
play.
:::;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

...... :.:......:::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;:::::::;:;:::;::

The play itself is hard to follow . It
ope ns with Gluosnis . pla yed by
Peter ZoPp. standing in the middle
of a et outlined with stri ng. A
woma n. dressed in bright yellow and
green . enters and begins questioning
Gluosnis . a graying man who looks
like a pale. dulled shadow.
Alice, played by Karrie Rothman, a Giant City
The wom~n questions him in a
School 6th grader, is amused by the White King,
very high. falsely happy voice . She.
Winston Throgmorton III, a junior in political
like three other characte r s . have
science, in a scene from " Alice Through the Looking
brightly painted faces. extremely
heavy eye shadow and dark lips . It
Glass." The play will be presented at 10 a .m . and 2
is apparent 'Ilat she could be a
p.m . Saturday and 2 p.m . Sunday at the Calipre
figment of Gluosnis' imagination
Stage.
Ot her characters. including Dr .
Smith (Dave Buchan ). Dr . John
ISteve Dratnol. and Dr. Brown tJeff
Swanson ) a re also illusions·people
The SIU Wind Ensemble. a group assIsta nce fr om Marv Juhas z. from a tortured time in his life when
he was a Lithuanian part isan. All
musIc students.
.
0( 55 student musicians. wi ll present
a concert at 8 p. m. Monday in
C. B. Hunt dean of the College of three doctors are dressed in bright
Shryock Auditorium. Melvin Siener.
Communications and Fine Arts will secondary colors-pink . green and
conduct "Concert o in C Minor for purple-·with thei r faces matching
associate professor of mus ic. will
conduct the ensemble.
ObO(''' by Benedetto Marcello. their suits.
As the play progresses. a woman
Terry Norm an will-be featured on
The ensemble's presentatIons WIll
in white appears and comfo rts him .
the oboe.
include " Klaxon March." by Henry
Hob",ri ~Iut'ller . professor of The woman re presented his
Fillmore. " Punchinello. " by Alfred
music . will be featu r ed In Lituanian heritage and the p.ast. the
Reed. and for the finale. '''Parab ll'
"VariatIon for Piano and Wind director said.
for Band" by Vincent Perslchl'tli.
Isaac. the second major character
Orehestra" by David Cope.
French ' horn players WIll be
The concert is free and open to the in the hour-long play. also had no
public. The program will count Il)ake-up masking his face . It was
featured in .. Konzerstuck" a piece
reci tal
atte ndanc e difficult to comprehend why. if all
t oward
by Robert Schumann for four solo
requirements for music students. other " illusions" were masked .
Pla yers will be
french horns.
Attendance slips will be checked at
Issac. a Russian Jew. had tor·
Thomas Beck. Rich a rd Blaha.
the door.
tured Gluosnis dur ing the Soviet
Cindy Talbert. David Janson with
occupation of Lithuania : Gluosnis
had later tried to kill him . The
audience. however. is not told this
event. is a lso scheduled for the July and when Isaac takes out a box of
Roy Rogers . Amer ica ' s best
known aiWboy. and his wife. Dale 2-4 weekend More than $66,000 in
prem imums wi ll be offered the
Evans will be featured at the Du
Quoin State Fair 's new m id· winners in six deparlments-beef
dairy. heavy horses. mules. sheep
summe;- Agricultural Exposition.
and swine.
.. Agpo. " to be held from July 2-4.
Other features of the [est include:
Rogers and Evans will be
featured each night of the fair. and
-A horse s how sanctioned by the
Quarter
Horse
will appear with the Sons of American
Pioneers. Roy Rogers. Jr .. Chase Association on July 1
and Park and the Goetschii
-A championship tractor pull
conducted by the Illinois Tractor
Brothers.
Pull Association. July 4.
The fair's livest()(:k show.
--A food festival sponsored by the
normally held during the firs t five
Illinois Department of Agriculture.
days 0( the Du Quoin State F"i r
July 3 and 4: and
--A fireworks display on July ". Tickets for the Roy Rogers s how
are $5 for adults a nd $3.50 for
children under 12. Tractor pull
championship tickets are $2.50 for
The Carbondall: Community High
reserved seals and $2.25 for general
School Singers. Girls ' Chorus and
Both sets of
admission seats.
Freshmen Chorus will present their
tickets are available from the Du
annual Spring Concert at 4 p.m.
Sunday in the central campus Quoin Slate Fa ir Agpo. post office
box 182, Du Quoin. Illinois 62832.
auditorium.
Tile choirs received three Division
1 vocal awards at the Illinois High
Museum
School Association's Slate Music
Contest held in April at SIU. The
choirs will be directed by Lawrence
Lubway.
Facul.ty m~mbers from the School
Each choir will present several 0( MUSIC WIll present a chamber
selections and will join together for j- music ~cert at 2 p.m. Sufk!ay in
a fmale. singing "America Our . the mam gallery of the Mitchell

I n Wonderland

Wind recital scheduled

Roy Rogers to star in 'Agpo'

CCHS chorus
to give con('ert

to host
fO('ulty concert

~~~;'s by's!!~~nH;~~I~f a;! M~u:;:~~~~~;:%n:u feature
Republic. "
The concert is free and open to the
public.

baroque concertos and sonatas.
Admission is free and the public is
invited.

Get Involved!

Political Sclenc., Economics, Communlc.tlons,
Photography Students Int. .sted In helping •
eoo ...._lan•• ~ on an Intern ..... If the
dIpmtrMnI wII dow.

coNrACT: Jim Bernt.-t 548-Gn4

torture equipment to re-enact the several times. Very symbolic and.
scene. it only serves to confuse.
unfortunately. very confusing.
A tedious discussion of which hand
The actors poI1rayed their roles
Isaac had started with during the
el!tremely
wel( especially Peter
• first torture follows . It is resolved ZOpp, a sopblmcn
in U-ter, as
as G1uosnis decids to rlH!lI8ct the Gluomis, and Lavetta Zopp. a
attempted murder of Isaac. After
further conflicts Gueosnis and Isaac junior in theater. as the green and
realize that everything is merely an yellow Madame.
illusion. The men embrace. kiss and
As a whole. the play was rather
the play ends.
depressing. but well done. It will
The whole play was done in very run through Sunday in the
symbolically. Piano music is heard University Theater. Tickets are
and the lights dim and brighten $1.50 for the 8 p.m . play.

Tonighl

CLIFF

EBERHARDT
-') Come on down and spend a great
spririg weekend
At

THE CLUB
Under New Management
Mo"ctey

T -80ne Steak
8aked Potato
Tossed Salad

Ghinese Night
Ghicken Ghow Mein
Sweet And Sour Pork
Pepper Steak

$3. 95

$4. 25 '
$4. 95

W.ctnuctey

Italian Night
Spa9hetti
$
& Meat Sauce
Veal Parmesan

3. 95

$4.,50

800 Eas. Main
Carbondale, III.

~dau~
\

Immediate Opening
for

RN's, LPN's, Nurses Aides
and Orderlie~
11-7 Shift only

f

Good pay - plus night differenti~1
Excellent fringe benefits
Full-time & Part-time help needed
Apply--in p.rson or s.nd ,.sum~ to:
Doctors M.morial Hospital, P.rsonnel Offic.
P.O. 481 Carbondale, Ill. 62901
W..... an .qua' opfJOf'tunify ...."'oy.r
I.

r··. ·······CON·TA·CT··iEN·SES····~1
Wheaton athlete sets record
and .•
~
&
i
in state decathlon ' competItion "/~.
•

For complete information on contact lenses
Boos
lomb Soflens, also hearing aids,
supplies and information .

:

GoS:st~~o~ \~~a::e;~~o~p~~:a

the decathlon event Friday at the
D1inois Intercollegiate Track and

~~~n~e~mE~~~~

being held at
No victory in the 10-event
decathlon comes easily , but after a
quick first day lead. Gorsuch turned
on during Friday and won the meet
by the ninth event.
Gorsuch came in first with 6,831
points, surpassing the old record of
~,752 . set by Tom Sayre of Western
1Ilinois in 1975.

Second was David Kinzie of
Dlinois State with 6.542. Northern
Illinois' Mike Fendley was third
with 6,465. Fourth and fifth
respectively were Tom Feuerbach,
Western Illinois, and Mike KArl
Chicago Circle.
To round out the scoring was sixth
place finisher Mark Conard of SIU .
Conard totaled 6.081 points in his
first try at the decathlon . After the
first day of competition Conard was
eighth in the 14-man field .
Conard ran up the points in the
pole vault. which is his speciality on
the track team . He tied for first
place in the pole vault with a 15-',
mark. which gave him 950 points

Kickers tie last game
By ChrIs Fulton
&udent Wrilft'
SIU 's soccer club wound up its
1975-76 season Saturday with a 3-3 tie'
against
Southeast
Missouri

~~~~~r~~~~J~:t~~I~l.their

spring
Ibrahim Adel , SIU's player-coach
said he was pleased with the team 's
performance.
.
"Our new goalie . Muhammad
Soltany , gave an excellent effort.
a nd we' re depending on his playing
now ," Adel said. " I 'm also pleased
with several newcomers from the
Ivory Coast in Africa. Xenephon
Xenophontos , Roy Inglis, and
Ahmed Abbas also played fine
socce r
this
year."
Coach Adel made mention of the
club's faculty spoosors, Joseph Chu
and Gerard Oorn. both of whom are
involved in S IU's International
Education departmen t.
" Without their help ." Adel said.
"our season wouldn 't have run as
smoothly as it did.
"I really ap preciate what they' ve
done for us . They even came to a

few of our games.
Coach Adel feels that next ypar
will be just as successful. if not more
so.
"We will have a good schedule
next year- about 10 games. " he
said . " And halI of those will be
against varsity soccer teams .
"A merica stude nts ' interest is
also growing all the time . and that
will have a good effect on the club."
When asked about the club's
future dealings with the NCAA. Adel
said , " If people only knew all that
was involved they would never have
tried in the beginning.
" First a team must be reccgnized ,
and 10 do that it must be in a conference . The team must do exceptionally in that confe.rence.
" We are not even in any con ference yet. so it's a long way qfL "
Adel showed little disappointment
in the fact that CAA membership
was not easily attainable . howe ver.
" We play well. and our com petition is good. " he said . " Some
clubs won 't even play us any more
( Murray State for one ) because we
are too good for them ."

Netiers win, but lose A mpon
The SIU tennis team won its.,
match against Middle Tennessee
Friday 7-2, but lost the services of its
NO. 2 player Felix Ampon. for the
remainder of the season.
Ampon suffered a compound
fracture of both bones in his left
forearm~

~~~ l;~a::?l~:~Afo, ~:sam;:;:

Iinksmen will then travel to
Albuquerque, N.M. for the NCAA
champiooship.

COBDEN
10 Ibs. red potatoes 99c
Head lettuce

3 lb. Tomatoes
Pineapple

39cJt1d.
$1.00
65c/ea

pI~oti:e~s:lgb ~::~fited

from
the pole v a u l i Clay DeMattei.
He tied with Conar for first place in
the pole l!JI.Ul.t. D\ aHei finished his
first jt!fempra-t the decathlon in

ei~(~ r~~;s7il~~ ~~e:e~~~!::;
was taken bv WlU 's Feuetbach.
Tenth after Friday ' s events ,
Feuerbach hod some solid
performances to lift his finish to
frurth
Feuerbach won the javelin on
Friday , and plac ed second in the
discus to ignite his comeback . He
was fifth in the : 10-meter high
hurdles . fourth in the jXlle va ult and
seventh in the 1500-meter run to
round out his Friday's scoring.
Whatever Feuerbach could do
wasn ' t enough as- Gorsuch enjoyed

~~t~~r ;~fC:!;f}U\~:~. ~~sa~I~~~ ,~
petitors.
Gorsuch lengthened his lead on
the first event Friday. the high
hurdles . with a t5.0 clocking fQT a
first place.
After the hurdles win . Gorsuch
went on to claim fifth in the discus .
tie for fourth in the pole vault and
grab third in the 1500-meters . His
lowest finish Friday was ninth in Ihe
javelin.
Kinzie and Fe ndl ey. the second
and third pial''' finishers . also
followed Gorsuch 's exa mple . At the
close of Thursday' s competition.
they were in the sa me places.

The shape
of things
to come ...

457-2119

944112 W. Main

~~~.;t~ ~~~~:1. ~~ 5,~. 9D:~~
Stoerm ..... W1U. 5.378. 11. Dario Tainer.
Chicago Circle. 5.300. 12. Edgar Blair.
W1 U. 5.076. 13. Ed WorL WIU. urn. 14.
Steve Luke, WIU. 3.228.

LewifParl
oportmenb

000 E. Gr and Ave.
carbondale
457-6522

Applications are now
being taken for
su mm er and fall.
SUMMER RAlES

1 Person Apt. $125 mo.
2 Pa'Ion Apt $210 mo.
4 Person Apt $225 mo.

and Jay Evert beat Mike Patrick 61. 6-0.
In doubles.M. Ampon-Lubner beat
Gilchrist -Butterfield 7-55 . 6-4 :
Evert-Sam Dean lost to DurchmanMeidaner 6-7. 7-6.2 -6 and Co nlin Kennerley beat Pihko-Patrick 6-4. 57, 6-3.
The netters are now 11-5 for the
season . They face Tennessee arid
MissiSSippi State in two matches
Saturday in Knoxville .

"Z!'

~L ..J-

. Open 1 Day. A W••
I a.m. rill 1 p.m.
Phone: 893-2417

Carbondale Mobile
---. Home Park
FREE 2.5 x 50 Heated Pool
FREE
BMkelball Court

FREE

DlllD2IO-1

L

Tennis Court

PUlLJJBCDa

FREE

Tesi-drive a 280-Z loday
~fueI~

Lawn Care

~
Prices start
.
$6779 ~:! extra
Rt. 13 East, Carbondale
457-2184

~

M&dtb& It>

~

Epps ~otors Inc.

It>

A Lewis Park Exclusive
A "Special Mood.

~.

Come In and Me the money
you can save on your

NOW

f "

~~~~rae:S~2D:;~:~~~I~_~~~~:.r~~~

rLII
'DOWII

a.t

DE CATHLON RESULTS
Final Resulls. I. Grog Gorsuch.
Whealon. 6,831. 2. D."id Kinzie. lSU .
6.461. 3. Mike Fendley. NIU. 6.222. 4_ Tom
Feuerbach. Wltl. 6.213. 5. Mike Karl.
Chicago Circ le. 6. 181. 6. Mark Conard.
SlU . 60111. 7. Dan EngJlPIL Chicago Circle.

---:,

Route 51 North
,

... 4..

:

!. .i~. . . !~I~~lf.~~~:. .1

6. 7-6. 6-4 : Neville Conlin beat Doug
r-.

in
Edwardsville for the Southern
Illinois University -Edwardsville
Spring Invitational Golf Tou~
nament. Play began Friday at
SUJlSet Hills Country Club and will
move to Belk Countrv Cluo in
Woodriver for Saturday's action.
Making the trip for the Salukis are
Jerry Tucker, Jim Brown. Bob
Tierney, Larry Giacone, Walt
Siemsglusz and Mark Durham.
The SIU-E Invitational is the last
trurnament for the squad before the

ORAPER
ROOUG

rarily in fourth

~~~"~~~~~~~F ~ea~~e~~~~h~a!:

Sa Iuk i Ii n k s me 0
at Edward.s v ille
The:- SIU men's golf team is

He is in the hospital now . and will
remain there until Monday . He
received the injury when he jumped
to make a shot and fell on his arm .
In the singles matches . Mel
Ampon beat Bob Butterfield 6-2. 3-6.
7-5 . Felix Ampon lost his match to
Geoff Gilchrist altoough he was

and P\lt him tern

549-3000
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Salukis hold point lead in- state meetBy Mark KuIowaJd
Dally EIYJIdaa Sport. EdItor

THe SIU track team ran away from
its competition in qualifying 14
'ndividuals and a relay team in
niday's competition of the Illinois
Intercollegiate Outdoor Track and
Field Championships at McAndrew
Stadium.
The Salukis were a little slower in the
scoring, though as they led second
place Illinois State by only one point
after the first five finals.
SIU led the tightly packed field of five
teams with 'Zl points. ISU was next with
26 points. The University of Illinois was
third with 25 points. Northern Illinois
was in fourth place and Eastern Illinois
in fifth place with 23 and 21 points.
The competition resumes at 10::lJ
a.m. Saturday with the hammer throw
and javelin trials and finals on the field
east of the Arena near the handball
courts. The pole vault finals will begin
at 11 a.m. The first running event will
be the 44O-yard relay at 1 p. m.
Freshman Rick Rock picked up SIU' s
only championship of the day with a
school and meet record jump of 25-IO Y4
in the long jump.
Jack St. John a nd John Marks picked
up second place points for SIU. St. John
was second to Paul Sewell of Illinois
State in the 3,OOO-meter s teeplechase.
Sewell set a meet record with his ti mp.
Saturday's schedule
10 : 30 a .m ... Hamm e r throw. javelin
trials and finals .
noon .. Pole va ult . high jump finals .
I p .m ... discus. triple jump trial s and
finals . 44(}.ya rd relay finals .
I : IS p.m ... 1.5O(}.metcr run finals .
1:30 p.m .-- II (}.meter hi gh hurdles final s .
I : 40 p.m . 400-meter dash finals .
1:50 p.m ... lOO-meter dash finals .
2 p.m ... 80(}.meter dash finals .
2: 10 p .m ... 400-meter intermediate
hurdles finals .
2:20 p.m . 200-meter dash fin als .
2:30 p.m ... S.OO(}.meter run finals .
2:50 p.m ... mile rel ay finals (two heats l

of 8: 53. 7.
•
Marks was second in the shot put with
a season best throW~55-H~' Matt
Byrnes of Nort~rn IIIi is was first
_'--:with a 59-'n effort.
Mark Conard was t
r Saluki to
score. He earned one
mt with his
sixth place fin~ecathlon.
The only other [mal Friday was the
10,OOO-meter run. Illinois mov~ into
third place with that event WIth 20
points when they took first, third and
fourth place. Dave Walters won the
event in its first time ever run in t!:e
Intercollegiates with a time of 29: 28.29.
The Salukis were the class of the
qualifying events, setting two meet
records. Freshman Mike Kee led the
way taking firsts in both his heats of the
10000meter dash in 10.24. The Kansas and
Drake Relays 10000meter champ won.
going away in both tire trials and '
semifinals for Saturday's 1: 50 p.m.
finals. Kee set a meet record with his
times in the 100.
Mike Monroe was the other SIU
runner to qualify for the fin<!1s in the
100. He won the qualifying heat in 10. ~
and came back to win the semifinals in
10.36.
The Salukis s hould dominate the
sp rints in Saturday's finals. Two SIU
me n will be in the 100. three in the 200,
three in the 400. two in the 800. two in
the 1I0-meter high hurdles and two in
the 400-m eter intermediate hurdles.
The 44O-yard relay also qualified with a
mee t record time.
Western has qualified eig ht sprinters
and a re lay. Illinois State, Eastern and
Ill inois
each
qualified
seve n
individuals. ISU a nd Illinois also
qualified a 44O-yard relay team.
SIU coach Lew Hartzog expressed
pleasure with nearly every aspect of his
team 's efforts Friday.
" I think we ha Ine makings of one
super track meet tomorrow." he said.
"I think we' re going to be pretty hard to
head off.
"Our kids are looking awfully good."
Hartzog said. .. [' m very pleased with
John Marks in the shot put. That's
better than I had hoped."
Admission Saturday is $2 for adults,
$1 for students other than SIU students.
50 cents for students without athletic
event cards and no admission to
stude nts with athletic event cards.
F1nals
3.(XXHlt" ,'T Sleeplechase F ,nals:

1. Paul Sew_!!.
ISI.' 8 53.7. \ Met'l record. old record by Mike
Ourkln. illinoIS. 8 59.0. (975) 2. John SL John. Sill
9" 03 2. 3 Bob Haltx>r ~. SI. Fra ncis. 9: 09.2. 4. Kip

Smith, !SU. 9: 1l2. 5. Rich Scott. North Central
9: I&.S. 6. Paul Adams. ItIJnois. 9: 23.4Shot ~ l Matt Byrnes. NIU, 59'~". 2. John
Mara. SIU. SC'7~". 3. Jerry Clayton. Nru, 55' 0".
4- Jolin SI<*I, rtlJnois, 53'1~". 5. Mike Miller.
EIU. 51'9" . 6. Doug KOI1em<!yer. NYU, 51'6" .
Long Jump: L Riclt Rock. sm. 25-IOv.. 2. Jou
<2 Sola, EIU. 23-11 ~ 3. Toni Ababio, EIU, 23-t'Vo.
4. SlA!Ye Martin. lSU. 2:H'Vo. 5. Terry Carpenter.
EIU. 22-11 If.. 6. Larry Simmer. North Central, 22-7.
10.000 Meter Run:
1. Dave Walters, Illioois.
29: 28.29 ( Meet Reconll . 2. Dave Casillas. Sl
Francis. 29: 32.2. 3. Mark Avery, Illinois. 30: 07.4.
Gary Mumaw, ItIJnois, 30:~8.
5.
Neil
4.
Hasemnan, EIU. 30: 56.0. 6. Ken Englert. EIU.
30:58.8.

Glualif.ers
4C) Yard Relay (2 heat$. QUal ity first
to
finals)
Heet I : 1. WlU (Jam Mateskl • .Jerry Hol loway.
0waynI! Wall, MarvIn Edmond). ~1.7. 2. Olicago
Clrde, ~.2 3. North Central • .0.3.
Hellt 2: 1. 51 U (Joe Laws. Earl BIgelow. Mil<e
Kee. Mil<e lYaroe). «I .... (Meet record. old n!COnl
«1.6. $Iu. lm). 2 . lllinoi.Sta~ . ~.7 . 3 . llIinols • .o.1.
110 H.H.
Heet I : 1. .Jerry Holloway. WI U. I~ ..s.. 2. ArDy
Roberts. 51 U. 14.6.
Heat 2: 1. George Haley. SIU. 14.36. 2. Jim
Hanlow. Illinois. 1~ .6 .
..,
Hellt 3: 1. Harry Mc01ing. WlU . 14. 7~ . 2. Jay

"'ret!

iII\axWeIl, EIU . IU.

Assaulting the hurdles with a
belligerent look is SI U's Andy
Roberts. Roberts finished second
(14 .6) in his heat Friday
qualifying him for the finals of

4CJO.MetI!r DIIIh.
E.-I BIgeI_. $IU,

.o.~,

Eric RidIIIrcIs. ISU.

•. n. 5cxJtt Oonev. $IU . ... 1. Ed Heidi. E1U.,fl.....

Ed w.rmaIa. $IU. 48..S9. Ell 'ThcmIs. ISU . ...3I
800 fW!Ier Dash.
Heel 1: I. FI'WlCI!SOJ fokn!nJ. EI U, 1:52.73. 2. TIm

5cxJtt. NI U. 1:52.8.
•
Heet 2: I. ~ Bas-. $IU, 1:Sl .97. 2.

I(e;'"

GoodI!n. EIU. 1:52.2.
Hell! 3: I . Pat Cock. $IU. 1:53.01 . 2. INesIey
wr~. illinois, 1:53"'"
Heat~ : I. CMrIIe ....,,11e. Illinois. 1: 55. 18. 2. Rich
Wtidemoeffe'. NIU, 1:55.9.
lOll IW!te- Dash Semlllllills
Heal I : 1. Milia lYaroe. $IU. 10.36. 2. Mervi"
Ectnond. WlU. 10..... 3. Vince Jones. ISU. 10.9. "PhIl Flcn. Illinois. 10.9.
HeIrI 2: I. MIke Kee . 51 U. 10.2.4. 2. JoIwt Maleski.
WlU. lG.6. 3. Ralph Yot.ng. ChIcago Circle. 10.6, ~.
Major Ramsey. ISU. 10.8.
400 IW!te- Hunlfes
Heat 1: 1. I IIa Austin. Loyola. 53.42. 2. DlWid
Harden, WlU, 55.1.
HeIIt 2: 1. Fred Miller. EIU. 55.06.
Heat 3: 1. J im 8erroer. WlU • .s...s.. 2. Bob
Gilrrison. ISU • .s..9. ·
Heet 4: GeoriIe Haley. 51 U• .s..7S.
200 Meter Dash
Heat I : I. Joe Laws. Sl U. 21..0. 2. Mil<e Kee. Sl U.
21.5. 3. J im Gesell. NIU. 21.6Heal 2: 1. Mil<e lYaroe. 51 U. 20.28. 2. Ed Hatch.
EI U. 21.3. 3. MarvIn Ectnond. WI U. 21.5.

the 110-meter high hurdles
Saturday afternoon in the Illinois
I ntercollegiates being held at
NcAndrew Stadium. (Staff photo
by Bob Ringham)

Reeves a hero as diarnondrnen whip Tigers
to the outfield. " Hage said wi th a smile
on his face as long as the SIU dugout.
" He told me if it's hit out of the infield
Sheer heart attack. That's what one
to score. I ~ot a good jump ana was
fan had on the back of his T-s hirt
just wailing.'
Friday at Abe Martin field and that's
"I thought the ri~htfielder s houid
exactly what could have happened to .have gotten him out. ' Jones admitted
many a heart.
although happy Hage was safe. " He
The Saluki baseball team pulled out a
had the ball before Hage .got to third.
hear!-throbber over the Missouri Tigers
But we were going for it all the way."
s-4 in the second game of a twinbill.
The Salukis looked like they were
SIU won the first game a little easier
going to break the game wide open in
1(}'3.
the fifth inning when they were down 4Heroes galore filled SIU's lineup. but
3 had the bases loaded with one out.
it was Jim Reeves that provided the
eil Fiala was at bat and had a threewinning hit. With bases loaded and two
ball, one-strike count when Jones
out in the bottom seventh. Coach Itchy
decided to try a squeeze bunt. It
Jones pinch-hit the left-swinging
backfired when Fiala popped the bunt
Reeves for Jim Locascio.
attempt to Missouri's firstbaseman and
After Tiger pitcher Tim Wild threw
he doubled Hoscheidt at third to end the
four fastballs the count was two strikes
inning.
and two balls. The next pitch was also ;'
Missouri scored tlie first run of the
a fastball. right in the sweet spot and
second game in the second inning on a
Reeves cracked a line-<lrive between
controversial play.
Thirdbaseman
first and second, bringing in two runs in
Mike !-ally opened the inning with a
the form of John Hoscheidt and Joe
single and advanced to second on Jim
Hage, who was running for Rick
Leavitt's single.
Tiger rightfit::der
Murray.
Frank Shellenback then singled through
"By far that was my biggest hit, one
the box and into centerfield.
of my few big ones," hero Reeves said
Hoscheidt fielded the ball and made a
after the game. " It was a fastball I hit.
perfect one-hop throw to catcher Frank
ije threw me nothing but fastballs. I
Hunsaker who apparently tagged Lally
as ex~ting a strike on that pitch. but
trying to score fro second. It was a
not a fastball"
perfect play until the umpire signaled
safe. The ump then got a close-up view
Hage also earned himself the hero'~
tag because he scored the winning run
of Hunsaker's face mask as the catcher
when Reeves' hit bounded into right
expressed.. his opinion of the call.
·field The rillhtfiekler made an attempt
Hunsaker had to be restrained by a
to make t~ play at the plate was late.
couple of teammates.
"He (Itchy> tokl me to score on a hit
SIU scored one in the third behind
By Dave Wiecwrek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
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Hoscheidt's running. After walking, the
centerfielder stole second, his first of
two steals in the game anli second of
three for the day. A single and double
play brought him home from third.
Tim Verpaele was the starting
pitcher for SIU . but after facing one
batter pitching Coach Mark ewman
decided a foot injury was still bothering
the southpaw and Dewey Robinsion was
brought in to relieve.
Robinson gave up three more runs in
the fifth inning. after the Salukis had
grabbed a 3-1 lead on shortstop Jerry
DeSimone's two-run homerun in the
fourtll As soon as he swung ' the fans
knew it was headed in the direction of
Highway 51 and the 365-foot mafk in
left-eenter:
Robinson pitched through some tough
early innings and yielded to Jim
Kessler in the top of the seventh.
Kessler was the pitcher of record after
throwing just four. His first pitch was
hit into a doubleplay.
.
SIU cannot afford to lose to Missouri
or Murray State this weekend if they
want to keep their hopes alive for a bid
to the districts. When the first game
opened it seemed like the two teams
were in the middle of a pennant race.
Both teams threatened in the first,
but neither squad scored. Missouri put
two on the board in the second thanks to
an error at second by Bert Newman.
In the SIU half _pI; the inning,
however, the SalukiS batted around,
erupting for seven NilS which sealed
the victory. Hunsaker had two of the
six hits in the inning and George

Vukovich had two RBI. Newman and
Hunsaker also had lwo RBI for the
game.
SIU added three more runs later, two
on solo homers by Hunsaker and
designated hitter freshman Chuck
Curry .
Freshman Ricky j(eeton, who hasn' t
been able to pitch i full game for more
than two weeks because of a sore
shoulder, got the win, making him 7-{)
for the season. Keeton was credited
with only one earned run.
The powerful-hitting Tigers had nine
hits but Keeton pitched an excellent
game. thanks mostly to an improved
breaking pitch.
" H is curve was too big and slow
before, " Coach ewma.n said. "Johnny
Sain says you should have 'CBPs' controlled breaking pitches. That' s
what we have been trying to get Keeton
to do. His breaking pilch was quicker
today so it was in the strike zone
more."
" They've been eaching me how ' to
throw my slider so it breaks quicker."
Keeton said
Keeton said he was happy to be on the
mound again.
''I've been sitting out a long time. I
think they were happy to see me go a
complete game, " . Keeton said.
But Missouri couldn't have been too
happy~
.
The Salukis and Missouri meet again
Saturday in a doubleheader starting at
1 p.m. in Abe Martin Field Sunday the
Salukis travel to Murray State for a
twinbilL

